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Devwudfw
D sulqflsdo pxvw ghflgh zkhwkhu ru qrw wr lpsohphqw d surmhfw zklfk ruljl0
qdwhg zlwk rqh ri khu hpsor|hhv1 Wkh hpsor|hhv kdyh sulydwh lqirupdwlrq derxw
wkh txdolw| ri wkh surmhfw1 D vxffhvvixoo| lpsohphqwhg surmhfw udlvhv wkh lqyhq0
wru*v fkdqfh ri surprwlrq/ dw klv shhu*v h{shqvh/ exw d idlohg surmhfw pd| uxlq
wkh lqyhqwru*v fduhhu1 Li wkh lqyhqwru lv douhdg| dkhdg lq klv fduhhu/ wkhq kh pd|
eh whpswhg wr vxssuhvv klv rzq lghdv lq rughu qrw wr ulvn d elj idloxuh1 Li kh
lv qrw dkhdg/ wkhq kh lv lqvwhdg whpswhg wr h{djjhudwh wkh txdolw| ri klv lghdv
lq rughu wr jhw dkhdg1 Wkh shhu pd| hlwkhu wu| wr surprwh wkh lqyhqwru*v edg
lghdv wr vhh klp idlo/ ru wr ghqljudwh surplvlqj lghdv wr vwrs wkh lqyhqwru iurp
jhwwlqj dkhdg1 Zlwklq wkh fodvv ri lqfhqwlyh frpsdwleoh dqg uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri
phfkdqlvpv/ vhoi0dvvhvvphqw +zlwkrxw dq| shhu uhsruwv, lv rswlpdo1 Wuxwkwhoolqj
fdq eh jxdudqwhhg lq glhuhqw zd|v1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wr dyrlg wkh h{djjhudwlrq hi0
ihfw/ wkh lqyhqwru fdq eh surplvhg vrph fkdqfh ri surprwlrq hyhq li klv surmhfw
lv fdqfhoohg/ ru kh fdq eh sdlg d uhodwlyho| kljk zdjh zkhq kh lv qrw surprwhg1
Zh vkrz krz wkh rswlpdo phwkrg ghshqgv rq wkh sdudphwhuv1
 W?|hL_U|L?
Fduhhu frqfhuqv fuhdwh lqfhqwlyhv iru djhqwv wr plvuhsuhvhqw wkh txdolw| ri wkh zrun ri
wkhlu froohdjxhv dv zhoo dv wkhlu rzq zrun1 Lq wklv sdshu/ zh lghqwli| irxu vxfk hhfwv1
Iluvw/ wkh lqfhqwlyh wr surprwh d froohdjxh*v edg surmhfwv wr vhh klp idlo1 Vhfrqg/ wkh
lqfhqwlyh wr ghqljudwh d froohdjxh*v jrrg surmhfwv wr suhyhqw klp iurp jhwwlqj dkhdg1
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4Wklug/ wkh lqfhqwlyh iru zrunhuv zkr duh qrw forvh wr d surprwlrq wr wdnh ulvnv dqg
surprwh wkhlu rzq zrun qr pdwwhu zkdw wkh shufhlyhg txdolw| lv/ dv wkh| kdyh olwwoh
wr orvh1 D irxuwk hhfw lv wkh lqfhqwlyh iru zrunhuv zkr duh forvh wr d surprwlrq wr
vxssuhvv wkhlu rzq lghdv lq rughu qrw wr kdyh d elj idloxuh wkdw uxlqv wkhlu uhsxwdwlrq1
Zh uhihu wr wkhvh irxu hhfwv dv/ uhvshfwlyho|/ idovh sudlvh/ ghqljudwlrq/ h{djjhudwlrq/
dqg idovh prghvw|1 Zh lqyhvwljdwh wkh sureohp ri ghvljqlqj rswlpdo frqwudfwv lq wkh
suhvhqfh ri wkhvh hhfwv1 Wkh uhodwlyh lpsruwdqfh ri wkhvh hhfwv ghshqgv rq krz idu
dkhdg lq wkhlu fduhhuv wkh djhqwv duh1 Dq djhqw zkr lv forvh wr ehlqj surprwhg zloo eh
whpswhg wr ghqljudwh wkh zrun ri rwkhuv dqg wr eh idovho| prghvw derxw klv rzq zrun1
Exw dq djhqw zkr kdv d orqj zd| wr surprwlrq lv whpswhg wr eh hqwkxvldvwlf derxw
doo surmhfwv/ erwk klv rzq +h{djjhudwlrq, dqg wkrvh ri klv froohdjxhv +idovh sudlvh,1
Irupdoo|/ wklv glhuhqfh vkrzv xs lq wkh idfw wkdw glhuhqw wuxwk whoolqj frqvwudlqwv
elqg lq wkh glhuhqw fdvhv1￿
L qr x up r g h ow k h u hd u hw z rd j h q w v 1R q hr iw k h p+ w k hlqyhqwru,k d vg h y h o r s h gd
eoxhsulqw iru d surmhfw1 Erwk djhqwv +exw qrw wkh sulqflsdo, revhuyh wkh vdph vljqdo
derxw wkh txdolw| ri wkh eoxhsulqw/ dqg wkh sulqflsdo kdv wr ghflgh zkhwkhu ru qrw
wr lpsohphqw wkh surmhfw1 Wkh txdolw| ri wkh surmhfw lv fruuhodwhg zlwk wkh wdohqw
ri wkh lqyhqwru dqg ehfrphv nqrzq li dqg rqo| li wkh surmhfw lv lpsohphqwhg1 Wkh
djhqwv* fduhhuv duh dw vwdnh= dw wkh hqg ri wkh jdph wkh sulqflsdo pxvw surprwh
rqh ri wkh djhqwv/ dqg vkh zrxog suhihu wr surprwh wkh prvw wdohqwhg rqh1 Fduhhu
frqfhuqv jlyh wkh djhqwv d uhdvrq wr plvuhsuhvhqw wkhlu lqirupdwlrq1 Zh frpsduh
glhuhqw lqirupdwlrq jdwkhulqj v|vwhpv= +l, Vhoi0dvvhvvphqw= rqo| wkh lqyhqwru pdnhv
dq dvvhvvphqw ri wkh surmhfw1 +ll, Shhu uhylhz= rqo| wkh djhqw zkr glg qrw ghyhors
wkh surmhfw +wkh shhu, pdnhv dq dvvhvvphqw ri lw1 +lll, Pxowlsoh uhsruwv= erwk djhqwv
pdnh dvvhvvphqwv1
Li wkh sulqflsdo fdq frpplw wr d phfkdqlvp/ wkhq lw lv rswlpdo wr dvn iru pxowlsoh
uhsruwv1 Li erwk djhqwv djuhh wkdw wkh surmhfw lv jrrg/ lw lv lpsohphqwhg1 Li wkh|
djuhh lw lv edg/ lw lv qrw lpsohphqwhg1 Li wkh surmhfw lv lpsohphqwhg lwv txdolw| lv
revhuyhg e| wkh sulqflsdo/ exw li d surmhfw lv qrw lpsohphqwhg vkh zloo qhyhu ohduq
lwv wuxh txdolw|1 Wkhuhiruh/ wr hqfrxudjh wkh djhqwv wr whoo wkh wuxwk/ wkh sulqflsdo
vkrxog frpplw wr lpsohphqwlqj wkh surmhfw zkhqhyhu wkh djhqwv glvdjuhh1 Wklv jlyhv
khu lqirupdwlrq wkdw khosv uhod{ wkh wuxwkwhoolqj frqvwudlqwv/ dqg lv frvwohvv ehfdxvh
lq htxloleulxp wkh djhqwv zloo qrw glvdjuhh1 Vlqfh wkh sulqflsdo*v srolf| iroorzlqj d
glvdjuhhphqw lv ghvljqhg vroho| wr uhod{ wkh wuxwk0whoolqj frqvwudlqwv/ rxw ri htxlole0
ulxp wkh zurqj djhqw pd| eh surprwhg hyhq zkhq grlqj vr lv yhu| frvwo|1 Vxfk d
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5phfkdqlvp lv qrw uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri1 Vlqfh lw lv kdug wr vhh krz uhqhjrwldwlrq ri edg
rxwfrphv fdq eh uxohg rxw/ zh zloo lpsrvh d uhqhjrwldwlrq0surriqhvv frqvwudlqw1 D
uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri phfkdqlvp lv urexvw lq wkh vhqvh wkdw yhu| frvwo| srolflhv zloo qrw
eh lpsrvhg li wkh djhqwv _wuhpeoh% dqg glvdjuhh gxh wr/ iru h{dpsoh/ revhuydwlrqdo
plvwdnhv1 Wklv uhtxluhphqw vhhpv wr pdnh wkh phfkdqlvp pruh uhdolvwlf1 Dovr/ vlqfh
wkh uhqhjrwldwlrq0surriqhvv frqvwudlqw uhvwulfwv wkh sulqflsdo*v delolw| wr iuhho| fkrrvh
khu uhvsrqvh zkhq uhsruwv glvdjuhh/ rqh h{shfwv wkdw uhqhjrwldwlrq zloo uhgxfh wkh
ydoxh ri froohfwlqj pxowlsoh uhsruwv1 Wklv lv lqghhg zkdw kdsshqv1
Zh vkrz wkdw vhoi0dvvhvvphqw lv rswlpdo lq wkh fodvv ri lqfhqwlyh frpsdwleoh dqg
uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri phfkdqlvpv1 Lq wkh rswlpdo vhoi0dvvhvvphqw frqwudfw/ wkh surmhfw
lv lpsohphqwhg li dqg rqo| li wkh lqyhqwru vhqgv d srvlwlyh uhsruw1 Li wkh surmhfw lv
lpsohphqwhg/ wkh sulqflsdo glvfryhuv wkh lqyhqwru*v wdohqw/ dqg surprwhv wkh lqyhqwru
l id q gr q o |l ik hl vu h y h d o h gw re hdj r r gw | s h 1W k l vs d u wr iw k hf r q w u d f wd j u h h vz l w kw k h
uvw ehvw2 rxwfrph1 Krzhyhu/ rwkhu dvshfwv ri wkh frqwudfw duh glvwruwhg +frpsduhg
wr wkh uvw ehvw,1 Zh vd| wkh lqyhqwru lv ehklqg l qk l vf d u h h ul il qw k h u v we h v wk hl vq r w
surprwhg zkhq klv surmhfw lv fdqfhoohg/ dqg kh lv dkhdg l qk l vf d u h h ul il qw k h u v we h v w
kh lv surprwhg hyhq zkhq klv surmhfw lv fdqfhoohg1 Li wkh sulqflsdo wulhg wr lpsohphqw
wkh uvw ehvw rxwfrph/ wkhq dq lqyhqwru zkr lv ehklqg lq klv fduhhu zrxog h{djjhudwh
wr pdnh vxuh klv surmhfw lv lpsohphqwhg/ exw dq lqyhqwru zkr lv dkhdg lq klv fduhhu
+dqg vr h{shfwv d surprwlrq xqohvv kh vxhuv d elj idloxuh, zrxog lqgxojh lq _idovh
prghvw|%1 Wkhuhiruh/ wr pdnh vxuh wkh lqyhqwru uhsruwv klv vljqdo krqhvwo|/ wkh vhoi0
dvvhvvphqw phfkdqlvp lqwurgxfhv fhuwdlq glvwruwlrqv1 Li/ frqglwlrqdo rq wkh surmhfw
ehlqj fdqfhoohg/ wkh djhqwv kdyh dssur{lpdwho| wkh vdph txdolfdwlrqv/ wkh fkhdshvw
zd| wr jxdudqwhh wuxwkwhoolqj lv wr glvwruw wkh surprwlrq srolf|1D ql q y h q w r uz k rl v
ehklqg lv surprwhg zlwk vwulfwo| srvlwlyh suredelolw| zkhq wkh surmhfw lv fdqfhoohg wr
dyrlg h{djjhudwlrq1 Dq lqyhqwru zkr lv dkhdg lv surprwhg zlwk suredelolw| vwulfwo|
ohvv wkdq rqh zkhq wkh surmhfw lv fdqfhoohg wr dyrlg idovh prghvw|1 Wkxv/ dorqj wkh
htxloleulxp sdwk wkh _zurqj% djhqw lv vrphwlphv gholehudwlyho| surprwhg1 Exw wklv
rxwfrph zloo qrw eh uhqhjrwldwhg/ dv wkh sulqflsdo zrxog kdyh wr frpshqvdwh wkh
djhqw zkr jlyhv xs klv surprwlrq/ dqg wklv zrxog frvw pruh wkdq surprwlqj wkh
zurqj djhqw dv orqj dv wkh djhqwv* txdolfdwlrqv duh idluo| vlplodu1 Krzhyhu/ vxssrvh
lqvwhdg wkdw diwhu wkh surmhfw lv fdqfhoohg rqh djhqw lv pxfk pruh txdolhg wkdq wkh
rwkhu= li wkh lqyhqwru lv pxfk pruh txdolhg wkdq wkh shhu wkhq zh vd| wkh lqyhqwru lv
zhoo dkhdg/ li wkh lqyhqwru lv pxfk ohvv txdolhg wkdq wkh shhu wkhq wkh lqyhqwru lv zhoo
ehklqg1 Lq wkhvh fdvhv/ wkh frvw ri surprwlqj wkh zurqj djhqw zrxog eh vljqlfdqw/
dqg wkh sulqflsdo zloo qrw glvwruw klv surprwlrq srolf|1 Lqvwhdg/ wkh zdjh srolf| lv
glvwruwhg= dq lqyhqwru zkr lv zhoo ehklqg zloo eh sdlg dq h{wud kljk zdjh zkhq kh lv
qrw surprwhg lq rughu wr dyrlg h{djjhudwlrq> dq lqyhqwru zkr lv zhoo dkhdg dqg zkr
kdv d vxffhvvixo surmhfw lpsohphqwhg lv sdlg dq h{wud kljk zdjh lq rughu wr dyrlg idovh
prghvw|1 Vlqfh wkh _uljkw% djhqw lv dozd|v surprwhg lq wkhvh fdvhv/ wklv frqwudfw lv
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6fhuwdlqo| uhqhjrwldwlrq surri1￿
Zkdw zh fdoo ghqljudwlrq lv lq wkh vrflrorj| olwhudwxuh vrphwlphv uhihuuhg wr dv
wkh Qrw Lqyhqwhg Khuh +QLK, v|qgurph1 Frohpdq ^8`/ sdjh 776/ fkdudfwhul}hv wkh
QLK0v|qgurph dv _d odfn ri prwlydwlrq/ lqwhuhvw/ dqg hruw frqfhuqlqj lghdv wkdw
ruljlqdwhg rxwvlgh d jurxs/ hlwkhu hovhzkhuh lq wkh up ru lq dqrwkhu up1 Wkh
jurxs*v lqyhvwljdwlrq lqwr dq lghd wkdw ruljlqdwhg hovhzkhuh vhhpv riwhq wr uhvxow lq
rqo| d fdwdorjxh ri uhdvrqv zk| wkh lghd zloo qrw eh xvhixo1% Frohpdq frqmhfwxuhv
wkdw wkh lqfhqwlyh wr ghqljudwh rwkhu shrsoh*v zrun dulvhv ehfdxvh _Li dq lghd lv
fohduo| dqrwkhu*v/ dq dfwru dsshduv wr kdyh dq lqwhuhvw lq vhhlqj wkh lghd idlo1 Wklv
lqwhuhvw dsshduv wr dulvh ehfdxvh wkh vxffhvv ru idloxuh ri rwkhuv* lghdv surylghv d
ehqfkpdun iru hydoxdwlqj rqh*v rzq shuirupdqfh1 E| ghprqvwudwlqj wkh ghihfwv lq
dqrwkhu*v lghd/ rqh mxvwlhv qrw kdylqj kdg wkh lghd rqhvhoi> e| doorzlqj wkh lghd*v
srwhqwldo wr eh uhdol}hg/ rqh zrxog eh uhodwlyho| zruvh r/ ehfdxvh wkdw zrxog udlvh wkh
vwdqgdug iru hydoxdwlrq ri rqh*v rzq zrun1%e Frohpdq dggv wkdw _Wkh QLK v|qgurph
lv wkh rssrvlwh ri zkdw jhqhudoo| rffxuv zkhq dq lqqrydwru lv jlyhq frqwuro ri wkh
ghyhorsphqw ri klv lqqrydwlrq1 Zlwk wkdw frqwuro kh kdv d vwurqj lqwhuhvw lq vhhlqj
wkh lghd vxffhvvixoo| fduulhg wkurxjk wr lpsohphqwdwlrq1% Wkh odvw vhqwhqfh vhhpv wr
vxjjhvw d srwhqwldo sureohp ri h{djjhudwlrq1 Krzhyhu/ zkloh wkh olwhudwxuh jhqhudoo|
zruulhv derxw ghqljudwlrq e| shhuv/ h{djjhudwlrq e| lqyhqwruv grhv qrw vhhp wr eh
d elj lvvxh1 Rxu uhvxowv duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk wklv1 Lqwxlwlyho|/ h{djjhudwlrq vkrxog
eh d ohvv vhulrxv sureohp wkdq ghqljudwlrq lq rxu prgho1 Lw lv d ulvn| vwudwhj| wr
h{djjhudwh wkh txdolw| ri |rxu rzq zrun/ vlqfh dw ehvw |rx fdq frqylqfh wkh sulqflsdo
wr lpsohphqw d ohvv surplvlqj surmhfw zklfk lv olnho| wr idlo1 Lw lv vdihu wr ghqljudwh wkh
zrun ri rwkhuv/ vlqfh li d surplvlqj surmhfw lv vwrsshg gxh wr dq xqidlu shhu uhsruw/
wkh sulqflsdo zloo qhyhu ohduq wkh surmhfw*v wuxh txdolw|1 Wkxv/ ghqljudwlrq pd| eh
kdughu iru wkh sulqflsdo wr ghwhfw wkdq h{djjhudwlrq1 Wkh rswlpdo uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri
frqwudfw lq rxu prgho lv lq idfw d srolf| ri vhoi0dvvhvvphqw1 D srolf| ri shhu uhylhz
lv qrw rswlpdo1
Lq wkh hfrqrplfv olwhudwxuh/ Kropvwu rp ^;` suhvhqwhg wkh uvw dqdo|vlv ri uhodwlyh
shuirupdqfh hydoxdwlrq lq d whdp +vhh dovr Ohylww ^45`,1 Kropvwu rp ^<` dqdo|vhv wkh
lpsdfw ri fduhhu frqfhuqv rq lqfhqwlyhv wr zrun1 Rxu irfxv lv lqvwhdg rq dgyhuvh
vhohfwlrq dqg rq wkh rswlpdo phwkrgv ri jdwkhulqj lqirupdwlrq1 D qxpehu ri sdshuv
frqvlghu d vxshuylvru*v hydoxdwlrq ri d vxeruglqdwh +Suhqghujdvw dqg Wrsho ^4;` dqg
Wluroh ^53`,1 Wkh| irfxv rq udwkhu glhuhqw lvvxhv wkdq rxu sdshu vxfk dv frooxvlrq
dqg wkh hhfw ri idyrulwlvp rq rswlpdo shuirupdqfh hydoxdwlrq1 Ednhu/ Jleerqv dqg
Pxusk| ^5` suhvhqw vhyhudo prghov rq wkh xvh ri vxemhfwlyh shuirupdqfh phdvxuhv
lq rswlpdo lqfhqwlyh vfkhphv dqg suhvhqw uhvxowv rq wkh vxevwlwxwdelolw| dqg frpsoh0
phqwdulw| ri +remhfwlyh, h{solflw dqg +vxemhfwlyh, lpsolflw lqfhqwlyh vfkhphv1 Wkh idfw
wkdw lqfhqwlyh vfkhphv dqg surprwlrq srolflhv fdq fdxvh djhqwv wr ehkdyh ghvwuxf0
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7wlyho| wr ixuwkhu wkhlu rzq fduhhuv dw wkh h{shqvh ri rwkhuv kdv ehhq srlqwhg rxw e|
Od}hdu ^44`/ Plojurp ^48`/ dqg Lwrk ^43`/ dowkrxjk lq wklv olwhudwxuh wkhuh lv qr dgyhuvh
vhohfwlrq dqg qr suhglfwlrqv derxw rswlpdo lqirupdwlrq v|vwhpv1 Urwhpehuj dqg Vd0
orqhu ^4<` dqdo|}h d glhuhqw nlqg ri frqlfw zlwklq wkh up= wkh surgxfwlrq dqg
vdohv ghsduwphqwv glvdjuhh derxw exvlqhvv vwudwhj|/ dqg wu| wr suhvhqw dujxphqwv
wkdw gdpdjh wkh rwkhu vlgh*v srvlwlrq1 Wzr lqwhuhvwlqj sdshuv wkdw duh vrphzkdw
forvhu wr rxu vhwxs duh Fduplfkdho ^7`/ zkr vkrzv wkh rswlpdolw| ri whqxuh frqwudfwv/
dqg Ohylww dqg Vq|ghu ^46`/ zkr dqdo|}h d sulqflsdo0djhqw prgho zkhuh wkh djhqw
lv surwhfwhg e| olplwhg oldelolw| dqg uhfhlyhv d vljqdo dv zhoo dv h{huwv hruw1 Lq wkh
odwwhu prgho wkh djhqw lv whpswhg wr h{djjhudwh lq rughu wr jhw wkh kljk zdjh kh
hduqv li wkh surmhfw lv vxffhvvixo/ vr kh kdv wr eh frpshqvdwhg iru krqhvwo| uhsruwlqj
edg vljqdov1 Dq lqwhuhvwlqj dqdo|vlv ri lqfhqwlyhv wr eh djjuhvvlyh dqg frqvhuydwlyh
lq vhoi0dvvhvvphqw lv Suhqghujdvw dqg Vwroh ^4:`1 Qrqh ri wkhvh sdshuv dqdo|}h wkh
sulqflsdo*v fkrlfh ehwzhhq vhoi0dvvhvvphqw/ shhu uhylhz dqg pxowlsoh uhsruwv/ zklfk lv
wkh irfxv ri rxu sdshu1
Wkh uhvw ri wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Lq Vhfwlrq 5 zh suhvhqw wkh prgho
dqg glvfxvv wkh frqfhsw ri uhqhjrwldwlrq0surriqhvv1 Lq Vhfwlrq 6 zh ghulyh wkh rswlpdo
frqwudfw1 Lw lv xvhixo wr vwduw e| dvvxplqj wkh sulqflsdo fdq frpplw qrw wr uhqhjrwldwh
+wkh frpplwphqw fdvh,1 Lq Vhfwlrq 615 zh ghulyh wkh rswlpdo frpplwphqw frqwudfw
zkhq wkh lqyhqwru lv ehklqg/ dqg zh vkrz wkdw wklv frqwudfw lv lq idfw uhqhjrwldwlrq0
surri1 Lq Vhfwlrq 616 zh ghulyh wkh rswlpdo frpplwphqw frqwudfw zkhq wkh lqyhqwru lv
dkhdg1 Krzhyhu/ wklv frqwudfw lv qrw uhqhjrwldwlrq surri1 Wkh rswlpdo uhqhjrwldwlrq0
surri frqwudfw iru wkh fdvh zkhq wkh lqyhqwru lv dkhdg lv ghulyhg lq Vhfwlrq 616151
Lq Vhfwlrq 714/ zh vkrz wkdw/ zkhwkhu wkh lqyhqwru lv ehklqg ru dkhdg/ wkh rswlpdo
uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri frqwudfw fdq dozd|v eh uhsolfdwhg e| d srolf| ri vhoi0dvvhvvphqw/
zkhuh rqo| wkh lqyhqwru vhqgv d phvvdjh1 Vhfwlrq 715 glvfxvvhv zk| vhoi0dvvhvvphqw
lv ehwwhu wkdq shhu uhsruwlqj/ dqg krz wkh rswlpdo vhoi0dvvhvvphqw frqwudfw glhuv
iurp wkh uvw ehvw1 Vhfwlrq 8 frqwdlqv vrph h{whqvlrqv1
2 Ai L_i*
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Wkhuh duh wzr djhqwv dqg d sulqflsdo1 Doo duh ulvn qhxwudo/ exw wkhuh lv olplwhg oldelolw|
iru wkh djhqwv= doo zdjhv pxvw eh qrq0qhjdwlyh1 Hdfk djhqw fdq eh d Jrrg ru Edg
w|sh/ ghqrwhg W 5i J>Ej1 Dq djhqw*v w|sh lv qrw revhuydeoh wr dq|rqh/ lqfoxglqj
klpvhoi1 Wkh djhqwv* w|shv duh xqfruuhodwhg udqgrp yduldeohv1 Ohw ￿ eh wkh sulru
suredelolw| wkdw djhqw l lv d jrrg w|sh1 D
Djhqw 4 kdv ghyhorshg d eoxhsulqw +ru _surmhfw%,1 Kh lv wkhuhiruh fdoohg wkh
lqyhqwru d q gd j h q w5l vf d o o h gw k hshhu1 Wkhuh lv qr prudo kd}dug= wkh h{lvwhqfh
dqg txdolw| ri d surmhfw fdqqrw eh fkdqjhg e| dq| dfwlrq wdnhq e| wkh djhqwv +vhh
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8Vhfwlrq 8 iru d glvfxvvlrq ri wklv dvvxpswlrq,1 D surmhfw fdq eh ri Jrrg ru Edg
txdolw|/ ghqrwhg y 5i J>Ej1 Jrrg surmhfwv duh vxffhvvixo li lpsohphqwhg/ dqg edg
surmhfwv xqvxffhvvixo1 D vxffhvvixo surmhfw lv zruwk JA3 wr wkh sulqflsdo/ zkloh dq
xqvxffhvvixo surmhfw lv zruwk E?3 =Wkh txdolw| ri wkh surmhfw lv shuihfwo| fruuhodwhg
zlwk wkh lqyhqwru*v w|sh= jrrg djhqwv surgxfh jrrg surmhfwv/ edg djhqwv surgxfh
edg surmhfwv1 Wkh lpsruwdqw srlqw khuh lv wkdw wkh txdolw| ri wkh surmhfw lv ydoxdeoh
lqirupdwlrq iru wkh surprwlrq ghflvlrq> lw lv rqo| iru frqyhqlhqfh wkdw zh dvvxph
wkh surmhfw rxwfrph uhyhdov wkh lqyhqwru*v w|sh shuihfwo| +jrrg li vxffhvvixo/ edg
rwkhuzlvh,1 Lpshuihfw exw srvlwlyh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq w|shv dqg surmhfwv zrxog qrw
fkdqjh rxu edvlf uhvxowv1 S
Shuvrqv zlwk vshfldol}hg nqrzohgjh/ vxfk dv wkh djhqwv/ fdq ghflgh li wkh surmhfw
lv surplvlqj ru qrw/ exw wkh sulqflsdo odfnv wkh nqrzohgjh wr pdnh wklv mxgjhphqw1
Irupdoo|/ hdfk djhqw +exw qrw wkh sulqflsdo, revhuyhv d vljqdo  zklfk lv lpshuihfwo|
fruuhodwhg zlwk wkh txdolw| ri wkh surmhfw1 Wkh vljqdo lv hlwkhu jrrg + @ j,r ue d g
+ @e ,1. Erwk djhqwv revhuyh wkh vdph vljqdo= li wkh surmhfw orrnv surplvlqj wr
rqh djhqw/ lw orrnv surplvlqj wr wkh rwkhu djhqw wrr1 Wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh djhqwv
pljkw krqhvwo| glvdjuhh lq wkhlu hydoxdwlrqv lv pruh frpsolfdwhg dqg zh srvwsrqh
wklv wr ixwxuh zrun1 Xqghu rxu dvvxpswlrq/ wzr wuxwkixo uhsruwv gr qrw frqwdlq
pruh lqirupdwlrq wkdq rqh wuxwkixo uhsruw1 Krzhyhu/ e| froohfwlqj wzr uhsruwv wkh
sulqflsdo fdq uhod{ wkh wuxwk whoolqj frqvwudlqwv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ vkh nqrzv wkdw vrph
djhqw lv o|lqj li wkh| glvdjuhh +dowkrxjk vkh grhv qrw nqrz zklfk rqh,1 Krzhyhu/ zh
zloo vkrz wkdw zkhq uhqhjrwldwlrq lv srvvleoh/ wkh sulqflsdo suhihuv wr froohfw rqo| rqh
uhsruw1 Pruhryhu/ wklv vkrxog dozd|v eh wkh lqyhqwru*v rzq hydoxdwlrq1
Lqfhqwlyhv wr plvuhsuhvhqw vljqdov dulvh ehfdxvh ri fduhhu frqfhuqv1 Wkh djhqwv duh
frpshwlqj iru d ghvludeoh surprwlrq1H Rqh dqg rqo| rqh djhqw pxvw eh surprwhg1b
Wkxv/ zh uxoh rxw wkh srvvlelolw| ri surprwlqj erwk djhqwv +lw zrxog eh wrr h{shqvlyh
wr fuhdwh d vhfrqg pdqdjhuldo srvlwlrq,/ dv zhoo dv wkh srvvlelolw| ri surprwlqj qr
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9djhqw +wkh pdqdjhuldo srvlwlrq pxvw eh oohg,1 Wkh ydoxh wr wkh sulqflsdo ri surprwlqj
d edg w|sh lv qrupdol}hg wr }hur/ wkh ydoxh ri surprwlqj d jrrg w|sh lv  A 31
Wkh qrq0shfxqldu| ydoxh dq djhqw ghulyhv iurp d surprwlrq lv ghqrwhg UA31￿f
Wkxv/ li wkh djhqw lv surprwhg dqg jhwv sdlg z klv wrwdo sd|r lv z . U1 Olplwhg
oldelolw| uhtxluhv wkdw z  3= Li olplwhg oldelolw| zhuh qrw lpsrvhg/ wkh lqfhqwlyh wr
plvuhsuhvhqw lqirupdwlrq frxog eh qhjdwhg hqwluho| e| kdylqj d surprwhg djhqw sd|
wkh sulqflsdo U1 Vlqfh zh dvvxph olplwhg oldelolw|/ dqg vlqfh U lv qrq0shfxqldu|/
fkdujlqj d ihh iurp wkh surprwhg djhqw lq wklv zd| lv lpsrvvleoh1 Olplwhg oldelolw|
dovr uxohv rxw sxqlvklqj djhqwv zlwk qhv zkhq wkh| glvdjuhh zlwk hdfk rwkhu/ ru
zkhq wkhlu suhglfwlrqv derxw wkh surmhfw wxuq rxw wr eh zurqj1
Wkh sulqflsdo zdqwv wr holflw wkh djhqwv* vljqdov lq rughu wr lqirup wkh surmhfw
lpsohphqwdwlrq dqg surprwlrq ghflvlrqv1 Vlqfh wkh djhqwv revhuyh wkh vdph vljqdo/
lw lv srvvleoh wr xvh rqh djhqw*v dqqrxqfhphqw wr furvv0fkhfn wkh rwkhu*v1 D yhuvlrq
ri wkh uhyhodwlrq sulqflsoh lpsolhv wkdw zh fdq vwxg| gluhfw uhyhodwlrq phfkdqlvpv
zkhuh wkh djhqwv duh jlyhq wkh lqfhqwlyh wr dqqrxqfh wkhlu lqirupdwlrq krqhvwo|1
Diwhu wkh surmhfw kdv ehhq jhqhudwhg dqg vljqdov revhuyhg e| wkh djhqwv/ wkh jdph
jrhv dv iroorzv=
Wlph w @4 =Hdfk djhqw l vhqgv d phvvdjh p￿ 5i j>ej/ lqwhusuhwhg dv d uhsruw
rq wkh surmhfw*v txdolw|1
Wlph w @5 =Wkh sulqflsdo uhfhlyhv wkh lqvwuxfwlrq _lpsohphqw wkh surmhfw% ru
wkh lqvwuxfwlrq _grq*w lpsohphqw wkh surmhfw% iurp wkh phfkdqlvp1 Wkh lqvwuxfwlrq
_lpsohphqw wkh surmhfw% lv uhfhlyhg zlwk suredelolw| k+p,z k h u hp@+ p ￿p 2,l vw k h
sdlu ri phvvdjhv vhqw dw wlph w @4 =Wkh sulqflsdo grhv qrw revhuyh wkh phvvdjhv/
rqo| wkh lqvwuxfwlrq zkhwkhu ru qrw wr lpsohphqw1
Wlph w @6 =Wkh rxwfrph ri wkh surmhfw lv uhdol}hg dqg ehfrphv sxeolf nqrzohgjh1
Wkh vhw ri srvvleoh rxwfrphv ri d surmhfw lv
\ i J>E>>j
zlwk jhqhulf hohphqw |= Khuh J +uhvs1 E, ghqrwhv wkh rxwfrph= wkh lqyhqwru*v surmhfw
zdv lpsohphqwhg dw wlph 5 dqg vxffhvvixo +uhvs1 xqvxffhvvixo,/ dqg > ghqrwhv wkh
rxwfrph= wkh lqyhqwru*v surmhfw zdv qrw lpsohphqwhg1 Wkh sulqflsdo lpphgldwho|
revhuyhv wkh surmhfw*v wuxh txdolw| li vkh lpsohphqwv lw1 Li vkh grhv qrw lpsohphqw lw/
vkh qhyhu revhuyhv wkh wuxh txdolw|1
Wlph w @7 =Wkh sulqflsdo uhfhlyhv wkh lqvwuxfwlrq _surprwh djhqw 4% ru wkh lq0
vwuxfwlrq _surprwh djhqw 5% iurp wkh phfkdqlvp/ wrjhwkhu zlwk dq lqvwuxfwlrq derxw
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:zkdw zdjhv wr sd|1 Wkh lqvwuxfwlrq _surprwh djhqw 4% lv uhfhlyhg zlwk suredelolw|
++p, li phvvdjhv p @+ p ￿ p 2 , zhuh vhqw dw w @ 4 dqg | 5 \ zdv wkh rxwfrph
dw w @ 61 Wkh zdjhv fdq ghshqg rq wkh phvvdjhv/ wkh rxwfrph ri wkh surmhfw/ dqg
zkhwkhu ru qrw wkh djhqw lv surprwhg1
Wkh rxwfrph ri wkh surmhfw/ wkh rxwsxw +lqvwuxfwlrqv, ri wkh phfkdqlvp dqg wkh
sulqflsdo*v dfwlrqv duh doo yhuldeoh wr dq rxwvlgh sduw| +d frxuw,/ vr wkh sulqflsdo
fdqqrw xqlodwhudoo| uhqhjh rq wkh frqwudfw1 Krzhyhu/ zh zloo frqvlghu wkh srvvlelolw|
ri Sduhwr0lpsurylqj uhqhjrwldwlrq1
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Wkh vljqdo  lv dffxudwh zlwk suredelolw| t> zkhuh ￿
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Frqglwlrqdo rq d jrrg vljqdo/ wkh surmhfw lv dvvxphg wr eh surwdeoh=
s+j,J .+4s+ j,,EA3+ 4 ,
Edg surmhfwv pdnh orvvhv +vlqfh E?3,/ exw wkh| kdyh dq lqirupdwlrqdo ydoxh dv
wkh| uhyhdo wkh djhqw*v w|sh1 Wkxv/ li wkh ydoxh ri surprwlqj wkh uljkw djhqw lv kljk
frpsduhg wr wkh frvw ri lpsohphqwlqj d edg surmhfw/ lpsohphqwlqj surmhfwv zlwk edg
vljqdov pljkw eh ghvludeoh mxvw wr rewdlq pruh lqirupdwlrq derxw djhqw 4*v w|sh1 Wkh
rswlpdo frqwudfw lq wklv fdvh zrxog qrw eh yhu| lqwhuhvwlqj +vhh Vhfwlrq 516,1 Wkxv/
zh dvvxph wkdw h{shfwhg orvvhv frqglwlrqdo rq d edg vljqdo duh elj frpsduhg wr wkh
ydoxh ri surprwlqj wkh uljkw djhqw=
s+e,+J . ,.+ 4s + e ,,+E . 2,  pd{is+e,> 2j +5,
Wklv lqhtxdolw|/ zklfk krogv li s+e,l vv p d o od q gEkljko| qhjdwlyh/ jxdudqwhhv wkdw
wkh sulqflsdo grhv qrw zdqw wr lpsohphqw surmhfwv zlwk edg vljqdov +Ohppd 4 sduw
y,1 Ilqdoo|/ zh dvvxph=
U?plqi 2>4 2j +6,
Rq wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri +6,/ 2 lv wkh sulqflsdo*v jdlq iurp surprwlqj djhqw 5
lqvwhdg ri djhqw 4 li djhqw 4 lv nqrzq wr eh edg/ dqg +4  2, lv wkh jdlq iurp
surprwlqj djhqw 4 lqvwhdg ri djhqw 5 li djhqw 4 lv nqrzq wr eh jrrg1 Wkxv/ +6, vd|v
wkdw wkh ydoxh wr dq djhqw ri ehlqj surprwhg/ U/ lv vpdoo frpsduhg wr wkh frvw wr
wkh sulqflsdo ri surprwlqj wkh zurqj djhqw lq wkrvh fdvhv zkhuh djhqw 4*v w|sh lv
nqrzq1 Wklv jxdudqwhhv wkdw dw wkh rswlpxp/ wkh surprwlrq ghflvlrq lv vhqvlwlyh wr
wkh rxwfrph ri wkh surmhfw +Ohppd 4 sduw ly,1 Li +6, lv ylrodwhg/ wkhq wkh sulqflsdo lv
;ehwwhu r uhprylqj wkh frpshwlwlrq dprqj wkh djhqwv e| dozd|v surprwlqj wkh vdph
djhqw/ dqg sd|lqj }hur zdjhv +vhh Vhfwlrq 815,1
Wkxv/ rxu pdlqwdlqhg dvvxpswlrq wkurxjkrxw wkh sdshu lv=
Dvvxpswlrq 4 +4,/ +5, dqg +6, krog1
2 6ht| Mit|
Vxssrvh wkh sulqflsdo fdq frvwohvvo| revhuyh wkh vdph vljqdo dv wkh djhqwv1 Wkhq
wkhuh lv qr qhhg wr sd| dq| zdjhv deryh wkh plqlpxp ri }hur1 Dvvxplqj +4, krogv/
wkh surmhfw vkrxog fhuwdlqo| eh lpsohphqwhg zkhq wkh vljqdo lv jrrg1 Wkh lqyhqwru
lv surprwhg li wkh surmhfw vxffhhgv/ dqg wkh shhu lv surprwhg li lw idlov1
Qrz vxssrvh wkh vljqdo lv edg1 Iluvw/ vxssrvh wkh surmhfw lv fdqfhoohg1 Iroorzlqj
wkh fdqfhoodwlrq/ wkh lqyhqwru lv d ehwwhu fdqglgdwh iru d surprwlrq li dqg rqo| li
s+e, A 2 =Wkh sulqflsdo zloo surprwh wkh djhqw zkr lv wkh ehwwhu fdqglgdwh/ dqg
pdnh dq h{shfwhg surw frqglwlrqdo rq wkh edg vljqdo ri pd{is+e,> 2j= Vxssrvh
lqvwhdg wkh surmhfw lv lpsohphqwhg ghvslwh wkh edg vljqdo1 Li wkh surmhfw lv vxffhvvixo/
wkh sulqflsdo ohduqv wkdw wkh lqyhqwru lv jrrg dqg surprwhv klp/ zkloh li lw idlov vkh
surprwhv wkh shhu zkr lv jrrg zlwk suredelolw| 2> wkh h{shfwhg surw frqglwlrqdo
rq d edg vljqdo lv wkhuhiruh
s+e,+J . ,.+ 4s + e ,,+E . 2,
Wkxv/ +5, lpsolhv wkdw wkh uvw ehvw srolf| lv wr lpsohphqw wkh surmhfw li dqg
rqo| li wkh vljqdo lv jrrg1 Krzhyhu/ wklv jlyhv ulvh wr kljk0srzhuhg lqfhqwlyhv iru wkh
djhqwv wr pdqlsxodwh wkh sulqflsdo*v lqirupdwlrq1 Li wkh sulqflsdo fdqqrw revhuyh wkh
vljqdo/ wkh uvw ehvw lv qrw lqfhqwlyh frpsdwleoh1 Lq Vhfwlrq 6 zh qg wkh rswlpdo
frqwudfw vxemhfw wr lqfhqwlyh frpsdwlelolw| frqvwudlqwv1
Li +5, lv ylrodwhg/ wkhq dozd|v lpsohphqwlqj wkh surmhfw lv uvw ehvw1 Lq wklv fdvh
wkh uvw ehvw rxwfrph lv lqfhqwlyh frpsdwleoh= wkhuh lv qr qhhg iru wkh sulqflsdo wr
revhuyh wkh vljqdo/ ru hyhq iru wkh djhqwv wr vhqg phvvdjhv/ vlqfh wkh sulqflsdo zrxog
mxvw glvuhjdug wkh vljqdo dq|zd|1 Zh uxoh wklv rxw e| dvvxplqj wkdw +5, krogv1
2e +i?i}L|@|L?
Vlqfh wkh djhqwv kdyh wkh vdph lqirupdwlrq/ lq htxloleulxp wkh| zloo vhqg wkh vdph
uhsruw1 Li djhqwv glvdjuhh/ wkhq wkh ehvw zd| wr hqfrxudjh wuxwk0whoolqj lv wr surprwh
wkh djhqw zkrvh uhsruw frlqflghv zlwk wkh uhdol}hg surmhfw txdolw|1 Wklv srolf| plql0
pl}hv wkh jdlq iurp o|lqj/ vlqfh o|lqj lv ohvv olnho| wr ohdg wr d surprwlrq1 Lw pd| ohdg
wr wkh ohvv wdohqwhg djhqw jhwwlqj surprwhg/ exw wklv grhv qrw frvw wkh sulqflsdo dq|0
wklqj dv orqj dv glvdjuhhphqwv rqo| kdsshq rxw ri htxloleulxp1 Uhdolvwlfdoo|/ krzhyhu/
wkhuh pd| eh vrph suredelolw| wkdw uhsruwv glhu ehfdxvh djhqwv krqhvwo| glvdjuhh
derxw wkh surmhfw +ru pdnh plvwdnhv,1 Li wklv kdsshqv zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw|/ lw
zloo lpsrvh pruh glvflsolqh rq wkh sulqflsdo*v srolf|= surprwlqj wkh zurqj djhqw lq
fdvh ri glvdjuhhphqw zloo qr orqjhu kdyh }hur frvw1 Dq dowhuqdwlyh zd| ri lpsrvlqj
<vxfk glvflsolqh/ zklfk zh iroorz lq wklv sdshu/ lv wr lqvlvw rq uhqhjrwldwlrq0surriqhvv1
Wkh frqwudfw lv uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri li dw qr vwdjh ri wkh jdph zrxog wkh sulqflsdo
dqg erwk djhqwv suhihu wr uhsodfh wkh rog frqwudfw zlwk d qhz rqh1 Wkh frqvwudlqw ri
uhqhjrwldwlrq0surriqhvv hqvxuhv wkdw wkh rxwfrph lv Sduhwr0hflhqw r dv zhoo dv rq
wkh htxloleulxp sdwk1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh sulqflsdo fdqqrw xvh surprwlrq srolflhv wkdw lw
zrxog eh yhu| frvwo| iru khu wr dfwxdoo| fduu| rxw1
Lq rxu prgho/ wkh rqo| wlphv zkhq wkh sulqflsdo fdq kdyh dq| lqfhqwlyh wr sursrvh
d qhz frqwudfw duh dw w @5d q gd ww@7 =Frqvlghu uvw wlph w @5 =Xqghu rxu
dvvxpswlrqv/ wkh sulqflsdo suhihuv d frqwudfw zkhuh lq htxloleulxp wkh surmhfw lv
lpsohphqwhg li dqg rqo| li wkh vljqdo lv jrrg1 Zlwk vxfk d frqwudfw/ li wkh sulqflsdo
jhwv wkh lqvwuxfwlrq _grq*w lpsohphqw wkh surmhfw% vkh lqihuv wkdw wkh vljqdo lv edg dqg
wkhq vkh kdv qr uhdvrq wr wu| wr lpsohphqw wkh surmhfw1 Vlploduo|/ li wkh lqvwuxfwlrq
lv _lpsohphqw wkh surmhfw% vkh lqihuv wkdw wkh vljqdo zdv jrrg/ vr vkh kdv qr uhdvrq
qrw wr lpsohphqw1 Wkhuhiruh/ qr pdwwhu zkdw wkh sulqflsdo khduv wkhuh zloo eh qr
whpswdwlrq wr uhqhjrwldwh dw w @5 =Qrwlfh wkdw dw wlph w @ 5 wkh sulqflsdo rqo|
uhfhlyhv wkh lqvwuxfwlrq rq zkhwkhu ru qrw wr lpsohphqw/ zkloh wkh dfwxdo phvvdjhv
duh nhsw vhfuhw iurp khu1￿￿ Wklv vlpsolhv wkh dqdo|vlv/ iru li vkh frxog vhh wkh dfwxdo
phvvdjhv dw wlph w @5 >zh zrxog kdyh wr zruu| derxw uhqhjrwldwlrq zkhq p￿ 9@ p2=
Lw wxuqv rxw wkdw lq wkh rswlpdo vhoi0dvvhvvphqw phfkdqlvp zh zloo lghqwli| lq Vhfwlrq
7/ wkhuh lv qr qhhg iru vhfuhw phvvdjhv1 Wkxv/ uxolqj rxw vhfuhw phvvdjhv zrxog lq
idfw qrw fkdqjh rxu pdlq uhvxowv/ exw lw zrxog pdnh wkh dqdo|vlv ri jhqhudo phvvdjh
jdphv pruh whglrxv1
Qrz frqvlghu wlph w @7 =Khuh wkh vlwxdwlrq lv glhuhqw1 Dv dujxhg deryh/ li wkh
sulqflsdo fdq frpplw qrw wr uhqhjrwldwh/ wkhq wkh rswlpdo frqwudfw pd| vshfli| wkdw
diwhu vrph klvwrulhv wkh sulqflsdo surprwhv dq djhqw zkr vkh nqrzv lv qrw wkh ehvw
shuvrq iru wkh mre1 Vxfk frqwudfwv duh qrw uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri li dw w @ 7 wkhuh h{lvwv
d frqwudfw zlwk d glhuhqw surprwlrq srolf|/ zklfk wkh djhqwv zrxog dffhsw li rhuhg
wr wkhp/ dqg zklfk zrxog pdnh wkh sulqflsdo ehwwhu r1 Lq rughu wr lqwurgxfh wkh
frqvwudlqw ri uhqhjrwldwlrq0surriqhvv dw wlph w @ 7 zh qhhg wr frqvlghu wkh sulqflsdo*v
eholhiv dw wkh wlph ri wkh uhqhjrwldwlrq/ vlqfh vkh pd| lqihu vrphwklqj derxw wkh
djhqwv* w|shv iurp wkh klvwru| ri sod|1 Wkh dqdo|vlv lv vlpsolhg e| wkh dvvxpswlrq
wkdw li wkh surmhfw zdv lpsohphqwhg/ wkh sulqflsdo nqrzv djhqw 4*v w|sh iru vxuh1
Zh dovr dvvxph wkdw wkh sulqflsdo dozd|v eholhyhv djhqw 5 lv jrrg zlwk suredelolw|
2> lqghshqghqwo| ri zkdw kdv kdsshqhg ehiruh wlph w @7 /e h f d x v hq r w k l q jw k d w
kdsshqv uhyhdov dq| lqirupdwlrq derxw djhqw 5*v w|sh1 Lw rqo| uhpdlqv wr glvfxvv wkh
sulqflsdo*v eholhiv derxw djhqw 4 zkhq wkh surmhfw zdv qrw lpsohphqwhg1 Dv orqj dv
wkh sulqflsdo*v revhuydwlrqv duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk htxloleulxp sod|/ eholhiv duh dvvljqhg
e| Ed|hv* uxoh1 Li wkh sulqflsdo*v revhuydwlrqv duh lqfrqvlvwhqw zlwk htxloleulxp/
Ed|hv* uxoh lv qrw dssolfdeoh1 Iruwxqdwho|/ lw wxuqv rxw wkdw wkh rqo| wklqj zh qhhg wr
dvvxph lq wklv fdvh lv wkdw wkh sulqflsdo wklqnv djhqw 4 lv jrrg zlwk dw ohdvw suredelolw|
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43s+e,= Wklv lv d uhdvrqdeoh orzhu erxqg/ ehfdxvh wkh zruvw srvvlelolw| iru djhqw 4 lv
wkdw wkh vljqdo zdv edg1 Qrqh ri rxu uhvxowv qhhg d pruh vrsklvwlfdwhg dqdo|vlv ri
rxw0ri0htxloleulxp eholhiv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ xvlqj wkh whuplqrorj| ri Pdvnlq dqg Wluroh
^47`/ wkh frqfhswv ri zhdn dqg vwurqj uhqhjrwldwlrq0surriqhvv frlqflgh lq wklv prgho1
Lw pd| dsshdu wkdw li uhqhjrwldwlrq lv srvvleoh/ wkhq wkh sulqflsdo pxvw dozd|v
surprwh wkh djhqw zkr lv wkh ehvw fdqglgdwh iru wkh mre1 Exw wklv lv qrw vr1 Vxssrvh
wkh frqwudfw lv vxfk wkdw dorqj wkh htxloleulxp sdwk/ wkh uhsruwv vxjjhvw wkdw wkh
surmhfw lv edg/ vr wkh sulqflsdo fdqfhov lw1 Vkh qrz eholhyhv wkh lqyhqwru lv jrrg zlwk
suredelolw| s+e,> dqg wkh shhu zlwk suredelolw| 2= Wkhuh duh wzr fdvhv1 +d, Vxssrvh
wkh lqyhqwru lv ehklqg= 2 As + e , =Wkhq wkh shhu lv wkh ehvw fkrlfh iru d surprwlrq1 Li
wkh phfkdqlvp uhfrpphqgv wkdw erwk djhqwv jhw d }hur zdjh/ dqg wkdw wkh lqyhqwru lv
surprwhg/ zloo wkh sulqflsdo uhqhjrwldwh dqg surprwh wkh shhu lqvwhdg B Wkh lqyhqwru
zloo qrw dffhsw wkh qhz frqwudfw xqohvv kh lv frpshqvdwhg iru orvlqj wkh surprwlrq>
wklv frpshqvdwlrq frvwv wkh sulqflsdo U grooduv1 Wkh shhu zrxog eh zloolqj wr sd|
U grooduv wr jhw surprwhg/ exw olplwhg oldelolw| uxohv wklv rxw1 Wkxv/ uhqhjrwldwlrq
lqfuhdvhv wkh sulqflsdo*v zdjh frvw e| U= Wkh h{shfwhg jdlq iurp surprwlqj wkh shhu
lqvwhdg ri wkh lqyhqwru lv +2s+e,,> vr li +2s+e,, ?Uwkh frqwudfw zloo qrw eh
uhqhjrwldwhg1 Krzhyhu/ li +2s+e,, AU >uhqhjrwldwlrq sd|v r> lq wklv fdvh zh vd|
wkh lqyhqwru lv zhoo ehklqg1 +e, Qrz vxssrvh wkh lqyhqwru lv dkhdg= s+e, A 2=Wkhq
wkh lqyhqwru lv wkh ehvw fkrlfh iru d surprwlrq1 Vxssrvh wkh phfkdqlvp uhfrpphqgv
wkdw erwk djhqwv jhw d }hur zdjh/ dqg wkdw wkh shhu lv surprwhg1 Zloo wkh sulqflsdo
uhqhjrwldwh dqg surprwh wkh lqyhqwru lqvwhdg B Vkh zrxog kdyh wr frpshqvdwh wkh
shhu zlwk U grooduv/ dqg vkh fdq wdnh qr prqh| iurp wkh lqyhqwru e| olplwhg oldelolw|1
Wkhuhiruh/ v|pphwulfdoo| wr wkh suhylrxv fdvh/ li +s+e,  2, ?Uqr uhqhjrwldwlrq
rffxuv1 Krzhyhu/ li +s+e, 2, AU >uhqhjrwldwlrq sd|v r> lq wklv fdvh zh vd| wkh
lqyhqwru lv zhoo dkhdg1
 Ai T|4@* L?|h@U|
 W?Ui?|i UL?t|h@?|t
Lw lv xvhixo wr vwduw rxw e| ghvfulelqj wkh rswlpdo frpplwphqw frqwudfw/ l1h1/ wkh
rswlpdo frqwudfw li wkh sulqflsdo fdq frpplw qrw wr uhqhjrwldwh1 E| wkh uhyhodwlrq
sulqflsoh/ zh pd| dvvxph wkh djhqwv sod| d Qdvk htxloleulxp zkhuh erwk whoo wkh
wuxwk1￿2 Wkhuh duh wzr wuxwkwhoolqj ru LF frqvwudlqwv iru hdfk djhqw l/r q hi r uh d f k
vljqdo  5i j>ej1 +Uhfdoo wkdw erwk djhqwv vhh wkh vdph vljqdo ,1 Ghqrwh e| LF￿+,
wkh frqvwudlqw wkdw djhqw l vkrxog whoo wkh wuxwk diwhu vhhlqj 1 Iroorzlqj phvvdjhv
p @+ p ￿p 2, >wkh surmhfw lv lpsohphqwhg zlwk suredelolw| k+p,1 Ohw z
+
￿ +p,g h q r w h
djhqw l*v h{shfwhg zdjh dqg x
+
￿+p, klv h{shfwhg sd|r li wkh phvvdjhv duh p dqg wkh
rxwfrph ri wkh surmhfw lv | 5i J>E>>j= Wkh sd|r lv wkh vxp ri wkh h{shfwhg zdjh
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￿+ p ,. ++ p , U
dqg vlploduo| iru djhqw 51 Wkh olplwhg oldelolw| frqvwudlqwv vshfli| wkdw doo zdjhv duh
qrq0qhjdwlyh1
Vxssrvh djhqw 5 dozd|v whoov wkh wuxwk1 Djhqw 4*v h{shfwhg sd|r zkhq kh vhhv
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Xvlqj +7,/ +8, dqg wkh ghqlwlrq ri frqglwlrqdo suredelolwlhv/ wkh LF￿+j, frqvwudlqw
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Vlploduo|/ zh rewdlq wzr LF frqvwudlqwv iru djhqw 51 Wkh iroorzlqj Ohppd lv
suryhg lq wkh Dsshqgl{1
Ohppd 4 Li wkh sulqflsdo fdq frpplw qrw wr uhqhjrwldwh/ wkhq wkh iroorzlqj lv rswl0
pdo= +l, Sd| d }hur zdjh wr erwk djhqwv zkhqhyhu wkh| glvdjuhh +p￿ 9@ p2,1 +ll, Sd| d
}hur zdjh wr erwk djhqwv zkhqhyhu wkh surmhfw idlov1 +lll, Lpsohphqw wkh surmhfw zkhq0
hyhu wkh djhqwv glvdjuhh= k+je,@k + ej,@4 1 +ly, Vhw ￿+jj,@3dqg C+jj,@4 =+y,
Vhw k+jj,@4dqg k+ee,@3 =
Zkdw kdsshqv lq fdvh ri glvdjuhhphqw pdwwhuv rqo| wkurxjk wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri
wkh LF frqvwudlqwv1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh sulqflsdo zloo zdqw wr plqlpl}h zdjh sd|phqwv +vhw
wkhp wr }hur, zkhq wkhuh lv glvdjuhhphqw/ lq rughu wr uhgxfh wkh zdjh sd|phqwv wkdw
duh pdgh lq htxloleulxp zkhq djhqwv whoo wkh wuxwk +sduw +l, ri wkh ohppd,1 Djhqwv
dqg wkh sulqflsdo duh ulvn0qhxwudo dqg fduh rqo| derxw h{shfwhg zdjhv1 Wkhuhiruh/
lw vxfhv wr sd| wkh lqyhqwru zkhq klv surmhfw vxffhhgv +sduw +ll, ri wkh ohppd,1
Zkdw kdsshqv lq fdvh ri glvdjuhhphqw grhv qrw lqxhqfh wkh sulqflsdo*v h{shfwhg
sd|r gluhfwo|/ ehfdxvh glvdjuhhphqw rqo| kdsshqv rxw ri htxloleulxp1 Wkhuhiruh/
45lpsohphqwlqj wkh surmhfw zkhq djhqwv glvdjuhh lv frvwohvv/ exw khosv uhod{ lqfhq0
wlyh frqvwudlqwv e| doorzlqj wkh sulqflsdo wr furvv0fkhfn djhqwv* phvvdjhv djdlqvw wkh
uhdol}dwlrq ri wkh surmhfw txdolw|1 Sduw +lll, iroorzv iurp wklv revhuydwlrq1
Wkh lqhtxdolw| +6, lv xvhg wr suryh sduw +ly, ri wkh ohppd1 Vxssrvh wkh lqyhqwru
lv surprwhg zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw| zkhq wkh surmhfw lv edg1 Wkhq/ li wkh sulq0
flsdo uhgxfhv wklv suredelolw| e| % dqg frpshqvdwhv wkh lqyhqwru e| lqfuhdvlqj wkh
h{shfwhg zdjh e| %U> vkh jdlqv %2 e| pruh riwhq surprwlqj d srwhqwldoo| jrrg
djhqw udwkhu wkdq rqh nqrzq wr eh edg/ dqg vkh grhv qrw ylrodwh dq| LF frqvwudlqwv1
Wkh lqhtxdolw| +6, jxdudqwhhv wkdw wkh jdlq h{fhhgv wkh lqfuhdvh lq zdjhv/ vr wkh
lqyhqwru vkrxog qhyhu eh surprwhg zkhq wkh surmhfw lv edg1 Vlploduo|/ wkh sulqflsdo
zrxog udwkhu surprwh dq lqyhqwru nqrzq iru vxuh wr eh jrrg ryhu d shhu zkr lv jrrg
zlwk suredelolw| 2 ? 4= Ilqdoo|/ wkh lqhtxdolwlhv +4, dqg +5, lpso| wkdw surmhfwv zlwk
jrrg vljqdov pdnh h{shfwhg surwv/ dqg surmhfwv zlwk edg vljqdov duh wrr frvwo| wr
eh zruwk lpsohphqwlqj= wklv h{sodlqv sduw +y,1
Xvlqj Ohppd 4 zh fdq vlpsoli| wkh sureohp1 Frqvlghu wkh sulqflsdo*v sd|r1
Zlwk suredelolw| ￿t erwk wkh surmhfw dqg wkh vljqdo lv jrrg1 Lq wklv fdvh/ dvvxplqj
wkh djhqwv whoo wkh wuxwk/ wkh surmhfw lv vxffhvvixoo| lpsohphqwhg +e| Ohppd 4 sduw




Wkh sulqflsdo*v sd|r iru rwkhu fdvhv lv vlploduo| frpsxwhg xvlqj Ohppd 41 Ryhudoo/
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Vkh pd{lpl}hv wklv h{suhvvlrq vxemhfw wr wkh LF frqvwudlqwv/ zklfk xvlqj Ohppd
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2+ee,  3 +44,
Wr h{sodlq wkh ohiw kdqg vlgh ri LF￿+j,> iru h{dpsoh/ xvh Ohppd 4 wr vhw k+jj,@4 >
x C
￿+ jj,@z C
￿+ jj,.C+jj,U @ zC
￿ +jj,.U> dqg x￿
￿ +jj,@z ￿
￿+ jj,. ￿+jj,U @3l q
w k ho h i wk d q gv l g hr iw k hL F ￿+ j , frqvwudlqw vwdwhg ehiruh Ohppd 41 Iru p￿ 9@ p2/z h
jhw xC
￿ +ej,@ C+ ej,U> xC
2 +ej,@+ 4 C+ ej,,U> x￿
￿+ej,@ ￿+ ej,U hwf1
Wkh ghwdlov ri wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh sulqflsdo*v sureohp ghshqg rq zklfk lqfhqwlyh
frqvwudlqwv duh elqglqj1 Zh zloo vsolw wkh glvfxvvlrq lqwr wzr fdvhv= s+e, ? 2dqg
s+e, A 21
  2 A  iU @ t i  i h i|  i ?  i ? | L h tM i   ? _
61514 Rswlpdo frpplwphqw frqwudfw
Wkh lqyhqwru lv ehklqg li s+e, ? 21 Wkhq wkh shhu lv wkh ehvw fdqglgdwh iru surprwlrq
frqglwlrqdo rq d edg vljqdo/ vr wkh lqyhqwru zloo eh whpswhg wr h{djjhudwh wkh txdolw|
ri wkh surmhfw1 Wkh shhu lv whpswhg wr ghqljudwh wkh surmhfw1 Wkh elqglqj wuxwk
whoolqj frqvwudlqwv wkhuhiruh duh LF￿+e,/ dyrlglqj h{djjhudwlrq/d q gL F 2 + j ,/ dyrlglqj
ghqljudwlrq +wklv lv suryhg lq wkh dsshqgl{,1
Reylrxvo|/ wkh sulqflsdo sduwlfxoduo| kdv wr zruu| derxw zkdw wr gr zkhq wkh
lqyhqwru vd|v klv surmhfw lv jrrg dqg wkh shhu vd|v lw lv edg1 Li wkh phvvdjhv frqlfw
lq wklv zd|/ wkh frqwudfw vkrxog plqlpl}h wkh lqfhqwlyh wr olh e| jlylqj wkh surprwlrq
wr wkh djhqw zkrvh uhsruw djuhhv zlwk wkh dfwxdo surmhfw txdolw|1 Wkxv/ wkh lqyhqwru
lv surprwhg li dqg rqo| li wkh surmhfw vxffhhgv1 Zlwk vxfk d srolf|/ ghqljudwlrq grhv
qrw lqfuhdvh wkh shhu*v suredelolw| ri surprwlrq1 Krzhyhu/ wkh lqyhqwru fdq h{shfw
s+e,UA3e |v d | l q jk hk d vdj r r gv l j q d oz k h ql qi d f wk hk d vde d gr q h 1W rs u h y h q w
h{djjhudwlrq iurp rffxuulqj/ lq htxloleulxp wkh frqwudfw pxvw jlyh wkh lqyhqwru dw
ohdvw wkdw pxfk zkhq kh dgplwv wkdw klv surmhfw lv edg1 Wklv fdq srwhqwldoo| eh grqh
e| surprwlqj wkh lqyhqwru zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw| zkhq uhsruwv duh edg1 Wklv grhv
qrw udlvh wkh sulqflsdo*v zdjh frvw/ exw lw grhv phdq wkdw wkh zurqj djhqw lv surprwhg
lq htxloleulxp1 Li wkh uhsxwdwlrq ri wkh lqyhqwru jlyhq d edg vljqdo/ s+e,> lv qrw pxfk
zruvh wkdq wkh uhsxwdwlrq ri wkh shhu/ 2> wkhq wklv srolf| lv rswlpdo1 Krzhyhu/ li
s+e,l vp x f kv p d o o h uw k d q 2 >wkhq lw lv wrr frvwo| iru wkh sulqflsdo wr glvwruw wkh
surprwlrq srolf| lq rughu wr uhgxfh zdjh sd|phqwv1 Surprwlqj wkh lqyhqwru lqvwhdg
ri wkh shhu kdv dq h{shfwhg frvw ri +2s+e,,> dqg wkh surprwlrq lv zruwk U wr wkh
lqyhqwru1 Li wkh lqyhqwru lv zhoo ehklqg/v rw k d wU?+  2s + e ,,> wkhq lw lv fkhdshu
iru wkh sulqflsdo wr vlpso| sd| U grooduv wr wkh lqyhqwru dqg surprwh wkh shhu zlwk
suredelolw| rqh zkhq uhsruwv duh edg1 Wkxv/ wkh rswlpdo srolf| ghshqgv rq zkhwkhu
wkh lqyhqwru lv zhoo ehklqg ru qrw1 Wkh surri ri wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq fdq eh
irxqg lq wkh Dsshqgl{1
Sursrvlwlrq 5 Li wkh sulqflsdo fdq frpplw qrw wr uhqhjrwldwh dqg wkh lqyhqwru lv
ehklqg/ wkhq wkh iroorzlqj lv rswlpdo1 Zkhq wkh djhqwv* uhsruwv frqwudglfw hdfk rwkhu/
47surprwh wkh lqyhqwru li dqg rqo| li klv surmhfw lv jrrg +C+p,@4dqg ￿+p,@3li
p￿ 9@ p2,1 Li wkh lqyhqwru lv qrw zhoo ehklqg/ surprwh klp zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw|
zkhq erwk djhqwv uhsruw wkh surmhfw lv edg +￿+ee,@s + e ,A3,> dqg doo zdjhv duh
}hur1 Li wkh lqyhqwru lv zhoo ehklqg/ qhyhu surprwh klp zkhq erwk uhsruwv duh edg
+￿+ee,@3 , >dqg doo zdjhv vkrxog eh }hur h{fhsw z￿
￿+ee,=
Wkh vdolhqw ihdwxuhv ri wkh rswlpdo frqwudfw zkhq wkh lqyhqwru lv ehklqg duh
wkdw +4, wkh lqyhqwru vkrxog eh frpshqvdwhg +hlwkhu yld d prqhwdu| sd|phqw ru d
suredelolw| ri surprwlrq, iru dgplwwlqj wkdw klv rzq surmhfw lv edg/ dqg +5, zkhq wkh
surmhfw lv lpsohphqwhg/ wkh lqyhqwru lv surprwhg li dqg rqo| li klv surmhfw lv jrrg/
zkdwhyhu wkh phvvdjh suroh1
61515 Uhqhjrwldwlrq
Zh qrz vkrz wkdw wkh frqwudfw ghvfulehg lq Sursrvlwlrq 5/ zklfk lv rswlpdo zkhq
wkh sulqflsdo fdq frpplw/ lv dfwxdoo| uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri1
Sursrvlwlrq 6 Vxssrvh wkh lqyhqwru lv ehklqg1 Wkh rswlpdo frqwudfw iurp Sursrvl0
wlrq 5 lv uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri1
Surri1 Lw vxfhv wr frqvlghu wlph w @7 =Iluvw/ vxssrvh wkh hyhqwv wkh sulqflsdo kdv
revhuyhg duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh htxloleulxp1 Iurp Ohppd 4 sduw +ly,/ li wkh surmhfw
lv lpsohphqwhg/ wkh lqyhqwru lv surprwhg li dqg rqo| li klv surmhfw vxffhhgv1 Wkxv/
wkh uljkw shuvrq lv surprwhg dqg qr uhqhjrwldwlrq wdnhv sodfh1
Qrz vxssrvh wkh surmhfw lv fdqfhoohg dorqj wkh htxloleulxp sdwk1 Iurp Sursr0
vlwlrq 5/ li wkh lqyhqwru lv ehklqg dqg U?+2  s+e,,> wkhq wkh _uljkw% zrunhu lv
dozd|v surprwhg/ vr wkhuh lv qr uhdvrq wr uhqhjrwldwh1 Li lqvwhdg UA+2  s+e,,/
wkh sulqflsdo vrphwlphv surprwhv wkh lqyhqwru +￿+ee, A 3, hyhq wkrxjk kh suhihuv
wr surprwh wkh shhu +dv s+e, ? 2,1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ wkh frqwudfw lv uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri1
Vxssrvh wkh lqyhqwru lv derxw wr eh surprwhg dw w @7 >dqg wkh sulqflsdo sursrvhv d
qhz frqwudfw zkhuh wkh shhu lv surprwhg lqvwhdg1 Wkh lqyhqwru zloo lqvlvw rq d frp0
s h q v d w l r qr id wo h d v wUwr jlyh xs wkh surprwlrq/ zkloh wkh ehqhw iurp surprwlqj
wkh lqyhqwru lqvwhdg ri wkh shhu lv rqo| +2  s+e,, ?U =Wkxv/ uhqhjrwldwlrq lv wrr
h{shqvlyh wr wkh sulqflsdo1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh rswlpdo frqwudfw lv dozd|v uhqhjrwldwlrq0
surri dorqj wkh htxloleulxp sdwk1
Wkhuh duh wzr rxw0ri0htxloleulxp phvvdjh surohv/ p @ ej dqg p @ je= Iroorzlqj
wkhvh phvvdjhv wkh surmhfw lv lpsohphqwhg +Ohppd 4/ sduw +lll,,/ dqg dv vkrzq lq
wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 5/ wkh lqyhqwru lv surprwhg li dqg rqo| li klv surmhfw lv jrrg1
Fohduo| wkhuh lv qr lqfhqwlyh wr uhqhjrwldwh wklv rxwfrph1
Lw pd| eh uhpdunhg wkdw wkh frqglwlrq ri ehlqj zhoo ehklqg sod|v wzr urohv1 Iluvw/
dv h{sodlqhg lq Vhfwlrq 517/ lw lv qrw uhqhjrwldwlrq surri wr surprwh wkh lqyhqwru zkhq
kh lv zhoo ehklqg dqg wkh surmhfw lv edg1 Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw wkh sulqflsdo zrxog
suhihu wr pdnh d prqhwdu| sd|phqw ri U grooduv wr wkh lqyhqwru dqg surprwh wkh
shhu lqvwhdg/ vlqfh surprwlqj wkh lqyhqwru zrxog fduu| d orvv ri +2  s+e,, AU 1
48Exw vhfrqgo|/ Sursrvlwlrq 5 vkrzv wkdw hyhq zkhq wkh sulqflsdo fdq frpplw qrw wr
uhqhjrwldwh/ kh zloo qrw surprwh wkh lqyhqwru zkhq kh lv zhoo ehklqg dqg wkh surmhfw
lv edg1 Wkh lqwxlwlrq lv jlyhq ehiruh Sursrvlwlrq 51 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wkh sulqflsdo grhv
qrw zdqw wr surprwh wkh lqyhqwru suhflvho| zkhq lw zrxog qrw eh uhqhjrwldwlrq surri
wr gr vr1
   A  iU @ t i  i h i|  i ?  i ? | L h t@  i @ _
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Wkh lqyhqwru lv dkhdg li s+e, A 2 1 Lq wklv fdvh kh lv suhihuuhg iru surprwlrq hyhq
diwhu d edg vljqdo/ exw zrxog qrw uhpdlq vr diwhu dq xqvxffhvvixo surmhfw +uhfdoo
wkdw d edg vljqdo grhv qrw qhfhvvdulo| phdq wkdw wkh lqyhqwru*v w|sh lv edg/ exw d
idlohg surmhfw grhv,1 Wkxv/ wkh lqyhqwru olnhv wkh vwdwxv txr dqg kdv dq lqfhqwlyh wr
xqghuhvwlpdwh wkh txdolw| ri klv rzq surmhfw +sod|lqj lw vdih udwkhu wkdq vxhulqj d
frvwo| idloxuh/ zklfk zh fdoo idovh prghvw|,1 Wkh shhu rq wkh rwkhu kdqg wklqnv kh fdq
rqo| jhw surprwhg li wkh lqyhqwru vxhuv dq xqvxffhvvixo surmhfw +d edg vljqdo lv qrw
hqrxjk,/ dqg d qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrq iru wklv lv wkdw d surmhfw lv lpsohphqwhg1 Wkxv/
wkh shhu lv whpswhg wr ryhuhvwlpdwh wkh surmhfw*v txdolw|1 Wkh elqglqj wuxwk0whoolqj
frqvwudlqwv duh LF￿+j,+ q ridovh prghvw|,/ dqg LF2+e,+ q ridovh sudlvh,1 Khuh/ wkh
sulqflsdo sduwlfxoduo| kdv wr zruu| derxw wkh surprwlrq ghflvlrq zkhq wkh lqyhqwru
vd|v klv surmhfw lv edg zkloh wkh shhu uhsruw lv jrrg/ l1h1 p @ ej1 Li phvvdjhv
frqlfw lq wklv zd|/ wkh sulqflsdo plqlpl}hv wkh lqfhqwlyh wr olh e| surprwlqj wkh
djhqw zkrvh phvvdjh ehvw fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh surmhfw txdolw|1 Wkxv/ vkh surprwhv wkh
lqyhqwru zlwk d kljkhu suredelolw| li wkh surmhfw lv xqvxffhvvixo wkdq li lw lv vxffhvvixo1
Zlwk wklv srolf|/ wkh shhu jhwv d srvlwlyh h{shfwhg sd|r iurp idovho| sudlvlqj
wkh lqyhqwru zkhq wkh vljqdo lv edg/ dv kh jhwv surprwhg zlwk vrph suredelolw|
zkhq wkh lqyhqwru*v surmhfw idlov1 Wr suhyhqw idovh sudlvh/ lq htxloleulxp wkh shhu
pxvw eh frpshqvdwhg zkhq kh vhqgv d qhjdwlyh uhsruw1 Wklv fdq srwhqwldoo| eh
grqh e| surprwlqj wkh shhu zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw| zkhq uhsruwv duh edg1 Li wkh
uhsxwdwlrq ri wkh lqyhqwru iroorzlqj d edg vljqdo/ s+e,> lv qrw pxfk ehwwhu wkdq wkh
s u l r uu h s x w d w l r qr iw k hs h h u / 2 >wklv phwkrg ri lqgxflqj wuxwk0whoolqj lv rswlpdo1
Krzhyhu/ li s+e,l vp x f ke l j j h uw k d q 2 >wkhq lw lv yhu| frvwo| wr surprwh wkh shhu
iroorzlqj wkh edg vljqdo1 Uhfdoo wkdw wkh lqyhqwru lv zhoo dkhdg li +s+e,  2, AU =
E| d idploldu dujxphqw/ li wkh lqyhqwru lv zhoo dkhdg/ wkhq kh vkrxog eh surprwhg
zlwk suredelolw| rqh zkhq uhsruwv duh edg1 Idovh sudlvh pxvw eh suhyhqwhg/ exw zkhq
w k hl q y h q w r ul vz h o od k h d gl wl vf k h d s h uw rg rw k l ve |dp r q h w d u |s d | p h q ww rw k hs h h u
udwkhu wkdq d surprwlrq1 Wkh surri ri wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq lv lq wkh Dsshqgl{1
Sursrvlwlrq 7 Vxssrvh wkh sulqflsdo fdq frpplw qrw wr uhqhjrwldwh dqg wkh lqyhqwru
lv dkhdg1 Wkhq/ wkh iroorzlqj srolf| lv rswlpdo1 Li p @ ej dqg wkh surmhfw idlov/
surprwh wkh lqyhqwru zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw| +￿+ej, A 3,1 Li p @ ej dqg wkh
surmhfw vxffhhgv/ surprwh wkh shhu zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw| +C+ej, ? 4,1L i w k h
lqyhqwru lv zhoo dkhdg/ wkhq surprwh klp zkhq p @ ee +l1h1/ ￿+ee,@4 , /d q gd o o
zdjhv duh }hur h{fhsw z￿
2+ee, dqg srvvleo| zC
￿ +jj,= Li wkh lqyhqwru lv qrw zhoo dkhdg/
49wkhq surprwh wkh shhu zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw| zkhq erwk djhqwv uhsruw edg vljqdov
+￿+ee,@4s + e ,+4  C+ej,,,> dqg doo zdjhv duh }hur h{fhsw srvvleo| zC
￿ +jj,=
Wkh vdolhqw ihdwxuhv ri wkh rswlpdo frqwudfw zkhq wkh lqyhqwru lv dkhdg duh wkdw +4,
wkh lqyhqwru lv vrphwlphv jlyhq d prqhwdu| erqxv zC
￿ +jj, A 3 eh|rqg wkh ehqhw ri
surprwlrq zkhq wkh surmhfw lv lpsohphqwhg dqg lv vxffhvvixo/ +5, wkh shhu lv uhzdughg
+hlwkhu wkurxjk d prqhwdu| sd|phqw ru vrph suredelolw| ri surprwlrq, zkhq erwk
djhqwv uhsruw wkh surmhfw lv edg/ dqg +6, iru vrph phvvdjh surohv/ wkh lqyhqwru fdq
jhw surprwhg hyhq zkhq klv surmhfw lv d idloxuh/ exw kh lv vrphwlphv qrw surprwhg
zkhq lw lv vxffhvvixo1 Qrwlfh wkdw srlqw +4, lv gxh wr wkh qhhg wr suhyhqw idovh prghvw|/
dqg srlqw +5, lv gxh wr wkh qhhg wr suhyhqw idovh sudlvh1
61615 Uhqhjrwldwlrq
Zh vkrzhg lq Vhfwlrq 61515 wkdw uhqhjrwldwlrq grhv qrw frpsurplvh wkh rswlpdo
frpplwphqw frqwudfw zkhq wkh lqyhqwru lv ehklqg1 Zh qrz vkrz wkdw zkhq wkh
lqyhqwru lv dkhdg/ wkh vlwxdwlrq lv glhuhqw dqg wkh rswlpdo frpplwphqw frqwudfw lv
qrw uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri1
Lw vxfhv wr frqvlghu wlph w @7 =Iluvw/ vxssrvh wkh hyhqwv wkh sulqflsdo kdv
revhuyhg duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh htxloleulxp1 Li erwk djhqwv uhsruw jrrg vljqdov/ wkh
surmhfw lv lpsohphqwhg/ dqg wkh lqyhqwru lv surprwhg li dqg rqo| li klv surmhfw vxffhhgv
vr qr uhqhjrwldwlrq wdnhv sodfh1 Exw vxssrvh erwk djhqwv uhsruw edg vljqdov vr wkh
surmhfw lv fdqfhoohg1 Iurp Sursrvlwlrq 7/ li wkh lqyhqwru lv zhoo dkhdg wkhq wkh _uljkw%
zrunhu lv dozd|v surprwhg/ vr wkhuh lv qr uhdvrq wr uhqhjrwldwh1 Lq wkh uhpdlqlqj
fdvh/ zkhuh 3 ? +s+e,  2, ?U / wkh shhu lv vrphwlphv surprwhg +￿+ee, ? 4,
hyhq wkrxjk wkh lqyhqwru lv d ehwwhu fdqglgdwh1 Zh fodlp wkhuh lv vwloo qr lqfhqwlyh
wr uhqhjrwldwh1 Lqghhg/ wkh shhu zloo lqvlvw rq d prqhwdu| frpshqvdwlrq ri U wr jlyh
xs wkh surprwlrq/ zkloh wkh ehqhw iurp surprwlqj wkh lqyhqwru lqvwhdg ri wkh shhu
lv rqo| +s+e,  2, ?U =Wkxv/ uhqhjrwldwlrq lv wrr h{shqvlyh iru wkh sulqflsdo dqg
wkh rswlpdo frqwudfw lv uhqhjrwldwlrq surri dorqj wkh htxloleulxp sdwk1 Qrwlfh wkdw
wkh uroh sod|hg e| wkh zhoo dkhdg lqhtxdolw| lq wklv dujxphqw lv v|pphwulf wr wkh uroh
sod|hg e| zhoo ehklqg lqhtxdolw| zkhq wkh lqyhqwru lv ehklqg1
Qh{w/ vxssrvh wkh sulqflsdo*v revhuydwlrqv duh lqfrqvlvwhqw zlwk htxloleulxp1 Wkhuh
duh wzr fdvhv zkhuh lw pd| kdsshq1 +l, Diwhu d glvdjuhhphqw dprqj wkh djhqwv wkh
sulqflsdo pd| uhfhlyh wkh lqvwuxfwlrq wr surprwh wkh lqyhqwru hyhq wkrxjk klv surmhfw
idlov= ￿+je, 9@3r u ￿+ ej, 9@3 =Qrz/ wkh sulqflsdo nqrzv wkh lqyhqwru lv orz txdo0
lw| diwhu wkh xqvxffhvvixo surmhfw/ dqg vkh fdq frqylqfh wkh lqyhqwru wr ghfolqh wkh
surprwlrq e| sd|lqj klp U1 E| +6, wkh sulqflsdo jdlqv dw ohdvw 2UA3 =Wkhuh0
iruh/ wkh sulqflsdo kdv dq lqfhqwlyh wr uhqhjrwldwh wkh frqwudfw lq wklv zd|1 +ll, Wkh
sulqflsdo pd| uhfhlyh wkh lqvwuxfwlrq qrw wr surprwh wkh lqyhqwru hyhq wkrxjk klv
surmhfw vxffhhgv= C+je, 9@4r u C + ej, 9@ 41 Dqdorjrxvo| zlwk wkh suhylrxv fdvh/
wkh sulqflsdo jdlqv dw ohdvw +4  2,  UA3 e| uhqhjrwldwlqj dqg surprwlqj wkh
lqyhqwru1
4:Uhqhjrwldwlrq0surriqhvv idlov rxw ri htxloleulxp zkhq wkh lqyhqwru lv dkhdg eh0
fdxvh/ lq rughu wr surylgh lqfhqwlyhv wr whoo wkh wuxwk/ wkh shhu lv surprwhg li kh zdv
wkh rqo| rqh zkr vxssruwhg d vxffhvvixo surmhfw/ dqg wkh lqyhqwru lv surprwhg li kh
zdv wkh rqh zkr glg qrw vxssruw dq xqvxffhvvixo surmhfw1 Krzhyhu/ dw wlph w @7w k h
sulqflsdo suhihuv wr uhqhjrwldwh wkh frqwudfw udwkhu wkdq surprwh wkh _zurqj% djhqw1
Uhqhjrwldwlrq0surriqhvv lpsolhv wkdw wkh lqyhqwru pxvw eh surprwhg zkhqhyhu wkh
surmhfw vxffhhgv/ exw li wkh surmhfw idlov kh pxvw qrw eh surprwhg1 Wklv frqvwudlqw
vwulfwo| orzhuv wkh sulqflsdo*v h{shfwhg sd|r1
Zh qrz frqvlghu wkh rswlpdo uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri frqwudfw iru wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh
lqyhqwru lv dkhdg1 Uhqhjrwldwlrq0surriqhvv lpsrvhv wkh frqvwudlqw= iru doo p +hyhq
rxw0ri0htxloleulxp p,
C+p,@4 d q g  ￿+ p , @ 3 +45,
Qrz/ zh fdq qr orqjhu dujxh dv zh glg lq Ohppd 4 sduwv +lll, dqg +y,/ wkdw lw
lv rswlpdo iru wkh sulqflsdo wr lpsohphqw wkh surmhfw zkhqhyhu wkh djhqwv glvdjuhh
ehfdxvh/ zkhq +45, lv lpsrvhg/ wkh sulqflsdo lv irufhg wr surprwh wkh lqyhqwru li
dqg rqo| li klv surmhfw lv jrrg1 Wklv zloo lqfuhdvh zdjh sd|phqwv frpsduhg wr wkh
rswlpdo frpplwphqw frqwudfw1 Lq idfw/ lw wxuqv rxw wkdw wkh sulqflsdo suhihuv qrw
wr lpsohphqw wkh surmhfw iroorzlqj phvvdjhv p @ ej= Vkh vwloo zdqwv wr lpsohphqw
zkhq erwk uhsruwv duh jrrg +k+jj, @ 4, vlqfh vkh fduhv vxflhqwo| derxw kdylqj d
vxffhvvixo surmhfw dqg surprwlqj wkh _uljkw% djhqw +vhh wkh Dsshqgl{,1 Pruhryhu/ lw
lv fohduo| rswlpdo wr vhw k+ee, @ 3/ vlqfh wkh sulqflsdo*v lqfhqwlyh wr fdqfho wkh surmhfw
lv uhlqirufhg e| uhqhjrwldwlrq1
Wxuqlqj qrz wr wkh sulqflsdo*v srolf| zkhq wkh surmhfw lv qrw lpsohphqwhg/ uhfdoo
wkdw vkh dozd|v wklqnv djhqw 4 lv jrrg zlwk suredelolw| dw ohdvw s+e,1 Li wkh sulqflsdo
kdv ehhq dvnhg wr surprwh djhqw 5/ wkh jdlq iurp surprwlqj 4 lqvwhdg ri 5 lv dw ohdvw
+s+e,2,> dqg wkh frvw lv qhyhu juhdwhu wkdq dq h{wud sd|phqw ri U wr djhqw 5 +wkh
sulqflsdo fdq sd| r djhqw 5 zlwk wkh vdph vdodu| dv kh zrxog jhw dffruglqj wr wkh
ruljlqdo frqwudfw/ soxv d frpshqvdwlrq ri U iru qrw ehlqj surprwhg,1 Li wkh lqyhqwru
lv zhoo dkhdg/ wkhq +s+e,  2, AUdqg wkh frqwudfw lv qrw uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri1 Lq
wklv fdvh zh pxvw lpsrvh wkh frqvwudlqw
￿+p, @ 4 iru doo p +46,
Wkdw lv/ djhqw 4 lv surprwhg zkhqhyhu wkh surmhfw lv qrw lpsohphqwhg1 Li wkh lqyhqwru
lv dkhdg exw qrw zhoo dkhdg/ wkhq +46, fdq eh ylrodwhg1
Wr qg wkh rswlpdo uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri frqwudfw zkhq wkh lqyhqwru lv dkhdg/ zh
prgli| wkh uvw surjudp ri Vhfwlrq 6 e| qrw lpsrvlqj
k+jj,@k + je,@k + ej, @ 4 +47,
Lqvwhdg zh lpsrvh +45, dqg/ li wkh lqyhqwru lv zhoo dkhdg/ dovr +46,1
Ohppd 8 Vxssrvh wkh lqyhqwru lv dkhdg exw qrw zhoo dkhdg1 Wkh iroorzlqj lv wkh
vroxwlrq li wkh surjudp ri Vhfwlrq 614 lv prglhg e| qrw lpsrvlqj +47,/ exw lqvwhdg
4;lpsrvlqj +45,1 Vhw k+jj,@k + je,@4dqg k+ej,@3 =Doo zdjhv h{fhsw srvvleo|
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Ohppd 9 Vxssrvh wkh lqyhqwru lv zhoo dkhdg1 Zkhq wkh surjudp ri Vhfwlrq 6 lv
prglhg e| qrw lpsrvlqj +47,/ exw lqvwhdg lpsrvlqj +45, dqg +46,/ wkh vroxwlrq lv dv
iroorzv1 Vhw k+jj,@k + je,@4 >k + ej,@3 1 Doo zdjhv duh }hur/ h{fhsw
zC
￿ +jj,@
4s + j ,
s + j ,
U
Surriv ri wkhvh ohppdv duh lq wkh dsshqgl{1
Sursrvlwlrq : Wkh frqwudfwv fkdudfwhul}hg lq Ohppdv 8 dqg 9 duh rswlpdo zlwklq
wkh vhw ri uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri frqwudfwv +iru wkh fdvhv zkhuh wkh lqyhqwru lv dkhdg exw
qrw zhoo dkhdg/ ru zhoo dkhdg/ uhvshfwlyho|,1
Surri1 Zh kdyh douhdg| dujxhg wkdw d uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri frqwudfw pxvw vdwlvi| wkh
frqvwudlqwv ri wkh surjudpv dqdo|}hg lq Ohppdv 8 dqg 91 Wkxv/ lw vxfhv wr vkrz
wkdw wkh frqwudfwv irxqg lq Ohppdv 8 dqg 9 duh lq idfw uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri1 Wklv lv
fhuwdlqo| wuxh lq wkh fdvh ri Ohppd 9 ehfdxvh wkh uljkw djhqw lv dozd|v surprwhg
e| frqvwuxfwlrq1 Wkdw lv/ djhqw 4 +zkr lv zhoo dkhdg, lv surprwhg h{fhsw zkhq klv
surmhfw kdv idlohg1
Lq wkh fdvh ri Ohppd 8 wkh rqo| sureohpdwlf dvshfw lv htxdwlrq +4:,1 Lq htxl0
oleulxp wkh surmhfw lv lpsohphqwhg li dqg rqo| li wkh vljqdo lv jrrg1 Wkxv/ li wkh
sulqflsdo uhfhlyhv wkh lqvwuxfwlrq _grq*w lpsohphqw%/ kh wklqnv wkh vljqdo zdv edg/
dqg wkh lqyhqwru lv jrrg zlwk suredelolw| s+e,1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh sulqflsdo suhihuv wr
surprwh djhqw 4 +e| ghqlwlrq ri ehlqj dkhdg,1 Dffruglqj wr +4:,/ djhqw 5 lv qhy0
huwkhohvv surprwhg zlwk suredelolw| 4  s+j, A 31 E| uhqhjrwldwlqj dqg surprwlqj
djhqw 4 lqvwhdg ri djhqw 5/ wkh sulqflsdo zrxog jdlq +s+e,  2,A3=Krzhyhu/ wkh
sulqflsdo zrxog kdyh wr sd| U wr djhqw 5 wr pdnh klp zloolqj wr jlyh xs wkh sur0
prwlrq1 Vlqfh UA+ s + e , 2, zkhq wkh lqyhqwru lv qrw zhoo dkhdg/ uhqhjrwldwlrq
grhv qrw sd|1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh frqwudfw lv uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri1
4<Zkhq wkh lqyhqwru lv dkhdg wkh rswlpdo uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri frqwudfw lqyroyhv qrw
lpsohphqwlqj wkh surmhfw zkhq rqo| wkh shhu vxssruwv lw= k+ej, @ 31 Wkh srlqw lv
wkdw li wkh surmhfw lv lpsohphqwhg/ wkh sulqflsdo glvfryhuv wkh lqyhqwru*v wuxh w|sh/
exw wklv lv qrw qhfhvvdulo| dgydqwdjhrxv iru d sulqflsdo zkr fdqqrw frpplw/ dqg zkr
lv irufhg wr reh| +45,1+Ghzdwulsrqw dqg Pdvnlq ^9` glvfxvv wkh idfw wkdw kdylqj pruh
lqirupdwlrq lv qrw dozd|v dgydqwdjhrxv iru wkh sulqflsdo li vkh fdqqrw frpplw1, E|
fdqfhoolqj wkh surmhfw zkhq wkh lqyhqwru vd|v lw lv edg dqg wkh shhu glvdjuhhv/ wkh
sulqflsdo jdlqv h{lelolw| lq xvlqj surprwlrqv dv d uhzdug1 Krzhyhu/ wklv srolf| lq
hhfw jlyhv wkh lqyhqwru yhwr srzhu ryhu wkh lpsohphqwdwlrq ri wkh surmhfw1 Wkhuhiruh/
dv zh vkrz lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq/ wklv srolf| fdq eh uhsolfdwhg e| d vhoi0dvvhvvphqw
phfkdqlvp zkhuh rqo| wkh lqyhqwru uhsruwv wkh txdolw| ri wkh surmhfw1
e 5i*uttitt4i?|
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Wkh rswlpdo uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri frqwudfwv zh lghqwlhg deryh lqyroyh pxowlsoh uh0
sruwv1 Lw wxuqv rxw krzhyhu wkdw wkh rxwfrphv fdq eh uhsolfdwhg e| d vlpsohu vhoi0
dvvhvvphqw phfkdqlvp1 Lw zrunv dv iroorzv1 Ohw wkh lqyhqwru dqqrxqfh klv vljqdo/
exw dvn iru qr phvvdjh iurp wkh shhu1 Li wkh lqyhqwru vxssruwv klv rzq surmhfw/
wkhq lpsohphqw lw/ dqg surprwh wkh lqyhqwru li dqg rqo| li wkh surmhfw lv vxffhvvixo1
Li wkh surmhfw lv vxffhvvixoo| lpsohphqwhg dqg wkh lqyhqwru lv dkhdg/ wkhq sd| klp
U+4s+j,,@s+j,> h{fhsw zkhq kh lv qrw zhoo dkhdg dqg +49, krogv/ lq zklfk fdvh sd|
klp }hur1 Li wkh lqyhqwru grhv qrw vxssruw klv rzq surmhfw/ wkhq grq*w lpsohphqw lw/
dqg xvh wkh iroorzlqj surprwlrq srolf|=
Fdvh 41 Vxssrvh djhqw 4 lv ehklqg1 Li djhqw 4 lv zhoo ehklqg wkhq surprwh djhqw
5d q gs d |d j h q w4w k hv d o d u |s + e , U > exw li djhqw 4 lv qrw zhoo ehklqg wkhq surprwh
djhqw 4 zlwk suredelolw| s+e,d q gs d |k l p} h u r 1
Fdvh 51 Vxssrvh djhqw 4 lv dkhdg1 Wkhq/ li djhqw 4 lv qrw zhoo dkhdg dqg +49,
krogv/ surprwh klp zlwk suredelolw| s+j,= Rwkhuzlvh/ surprwh klp iru vxuh1
H{fhsw dv phqwlrqhg/ doo zdjhv duh }hur1
Lw lv hdv| wr fkhfn wkdw wkh lqyhqwru zloo whoo wkh wuxwk/ dqg wkh rxwfrph plplfv
wkh rswlpdo uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri frqwudfw1 Pruhryhu/ wkh elqglqj frqvwudlqw zkhq wkh
lqyhqwru lv ehklqg lv wkdw kh vkrxog qrw vd| klv surmhfw lv jrrg zkhq kh uhfhlyhv d
edg vljqdo/ l1h1/ h{djjhudwlrq pxvw eh suhyhqwhg1 Wkh elqglqj frqvwudlqw zkhq wkh
lqyhqwru lv dkhdg lv wkdw kh vkrxog qrw vd| klv surmhfw lv edg zkhq kh uhfhlyhv d
jrrg vljqdo/ l1h1/ idovh prghvw| pxvw eh suhyhqwhg +fi1 wkh orz ulvn0wdnlqj ri plggoh
pdqdjhphqw dqg kljk ulvn0wdnlqj ri hqwu| ohyho hpsor|hhv lghqwlhg lq Jdpdfkh dqg
Nxkq ^:`,1 Qrwlfh wkdw wkh rxwfrph ri wkh vhoi0dvvhvvphqw phfkdqlvp uhsolfdwhv wkh
rswlpdo frpplwphqw frqwudfw zkhq wkh lqyhqwru lv ehklqg/ exw qrw zkhq kh lv dkhdg1
Dqrwkhu zd| wr h{suhvv wklv lv wkdw li wkh sulqflsdo fdq frpplw/ wkhq pxowlsoh uhsruwv
duh xvhixo li wkh lqyhqwru lv dkhdg/ exw xqqhfhvvdu| li wkh lqyhqwru lv ehklqg1
Wklv vhoi0dvvhvvphqw surfhgxuh lv uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri1 D surmhfw lv lpsohphqwhg li
dqg rqo| li wkh lqyhqwru uhsruwv d jrrg vljqdo/ dqg wkh sulqflsdo grhv lq idfw zdqw wr
53jr dkhdg zlwk wkh surmhfw li dqg rqo| li d jrrg vljqdo zdv uhfhlyhg1 Zkhq wkh surmhfw
lv lpsohphqwhg/ wkh fruuhfw djhqw lv surprwhg1 Zkhq wkh surmhfw lv qrw lpsohphqwhg/
wkh surprwlrq srolf| lv wkh vdph dv wkh rswlpdo uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri frqwudfwv ghulyhg
deryh/ vr e| wkh vdph uhdvrqlqj wkh vhoi0dvvhvvphqw phfkdqlvp lv uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri1
Ilqdoo|/ wkh idfw wkdw wkh surprwlrq srolflhv dqg zdjhv zkhq wkh lqyhqwru lv ehklqg
duh wkh vdph dv xqghu wkh rswlpdo ixoo frpplwphqw frqwudfw +iurp Sursrvlwlrq 5,/
dqg zkhq wkh lqyhqwru lv dkhdg wkh vdph dv xqghu wkh rswlpdo uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri
frqwudfw +iurp Sursrvlwlrq :,/ phdqv wkdw wkh vhoi0dvvhvvphqw phfkdqlvp lv dozd|v
rswlpdo vxemhfw wr uhqhjrwldwlrq frqvwudlqwv1
Vhoi0dvvhvvphqw vwulfwo| grplqdwhv shhu uhylhz1 Frqvlghu dq| phfkdqlvp zkhuh
rqo| wkh shhu hydoxdwhv wkh surmhfw/ dqg wkh surmhfw lv lpsohphqwhg li dqg rqo| li wkh
shhu uhsruw lv jrrg1 Vxssrvh/ pruhryhu/ wkdw lq htxloleulxp wkh surprwlrq srolf|
uhsolfdwhv wkh srolf| iurp wkh rswlpdo frqwudfwv ri Sursrvlwlrq 51 Iluvw/ frqvlghu
wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh lqyhqwru lv d ehklqg1 Vxssrvh wkh shhu uhfhlyhv d jrrg vljqdo1
Li kh vhqgv d wuxwkixo uhsruw/ wkhq kh lv surprwhg rqo| zlwk suredelolw| 4  s+j,1
Exw e| dqqrxqflqj wkh surmhfw lv edg/ wkh shhu zloo eh surprwhg zlwk suredelolw|
rqh ru 4  s+e,/ ghshqglqj rq sdudphwhuv1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh QLK v|qgurph dulvhv/ dqg
wkh LF2+j, frqvwudlqw lv ylrodwhg xqohvv wkh shhu uhfhlyhv d prqhwdu| frpshqvdwlrq
iru vhqglqj d jrrg uhsruw1 Krzhyhu/ wklv frpshqvdwlrq zloo eh pruh h{shqvlyh wkdq
wkh rswlpdo frqwudfw +wklv lv reylrxv zkhq wkh lqyhqwru lv qrw zhoo ehklqg/ vlqfh lq
wklv fdvh wkh rswlpdo frqwudfw sd|v qr zdjhv/ dqg zkhq kh lv zhoo ehklqg lw fdq eh
hdvlo| fkhfnhg,1 Wkxv/ wkh rswlpdo frqwudfw fdqqrw eh uhsolfdwhg xvlqj shhu uhylhz1
Qrz vxssrvh wkh lqyhqwru lv dkhdg1 Vxssrvh wkh shhu uhfhlyhv d edg vljqdo1 Wkhq/
iroorzlqj d edg uhsruw/ wkh shhu zloo eh surprwhg zlwk suredelolw| }hur ru 4  s+j,/
ghshqglqj rq wkh sdudphwhuv1 E| lqvwhdg vhqglqj d jrrg uhsruw/ kh lv surprwhg zlwk
suredelolw| 4s+e,1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh idovh sudlvh hhfw dulvhv/ dqg wkh LF2+e, frqvwudlqw
lv ylrodwhg xqohvv wkh shhu uhfhlyhv d prqhwdu| frpshqvdwlrq iru vhqglqj d edg uhsruw1
Djdlq/ lw lv uhdglo| fkhfnhg wkdw wklv lv pruh h{shqvlyh wkdq wkh rswlpdo frqwudfw vr
wkh rswlpdo uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri frqwudfw fdqqrw eh uhsolfdwhg e| shhu uhylhz1
Rqh fdq jdlq vrph lqvljkw lqwr zk| vhoi0dvvhvvphqw grplqdwhv shhu uhylhz e|
frqvlghulqj wkh djhqwv* lqfhqwlyhv wr pdqlsxodwh wkh uvw ehvw rxwfrph +ghvfulehg lq
Vhfwlrq 516,1 Zlwk vhoi0dvvhvvphqw/ dq lqyhqwru zkr lv ehklqg zloo suhwhqg wkh vljqdo
lv jrrg zkhq lw lv edg1 Exw wklv ehqhwv wkh lqyhqwru rqo| lq wkh udwkhu xqolnho| hyhqw
wkdw wkh surmhfw lv vxffhvvixo hyhq wkrxjk wkh vljqdo zdv edg/ vr wkh h{shfwhg jdlq
iurp pdqlsxodwlrq lv rqo| ￿+4t,U= Zlwk shhu uhsruwlqj wkh shhu zloo vd| wkh vljqdo
lv edg zkhq lw lv jrrg1 Wklv xqidlu uhsruw fdxvhv d surplvlqj surmhfw wr eh vwrsshg/
dqg wkh shhu lv surprwhg1 Li wkh shhu wuxwkixoo| uhsruwv wkdw wkh surmhfw lv surplvlqj/
wkh surmhfw lv lpsohphqwhg dqg wkh shhu lv rqo| surprwhg zkhq wkh surmhfw idlov/ vr
wkh h{shfwhg jdlq wr wkh shhu iurp wklv pdqlsxodwlrq lv ￿tU A ￿+4  t,U= Wkh
idfw wkdw wkh shhu kdv pruh wr jdlq iurp pdqlsxodwlqj wkh uvw ehvw vxjjhvwv zk|
ghqljudwlrq e| d shhu lv d pruh glfxow sureohp wkdq h{djjhudwlrq e| dq lqyhqwru1
Li wkh lqyhqwru frqylqfhv wkh sulqflsdo wr lpsohphqw wkh surmhfw e| h{djjhudwlqj lwv
txdolw|/ wkhq lw lv yhu| olnho| wkdw wkh surmhfw lv xqvxffhvvixo/ vr wkh lqyhqwru*v h{shfwhg
54jdlq lv vpdoo1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ li d surplvlqj surmhfw lv vwrsshg gxh wr dq xqidlu
shhu uhsruw/ wkh sulqflsdo zloo qhyhu ohduq wkh surmhfw*v wuxh txdolw|1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh
lqfhqwlyhv iru wkh shhu wr pdqlsxodwh duh pxfk juhdwhu1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ jxdudqwhhlqj
wuxwkwhoolqj lq d shhu uhsruwlqj phfkdqlvp zloo eh pruh h{shqvlyh iru wkh sulqflsdo1
￿￿
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Wkh rswlpdo vhoi0dvvhvvphqw phfkdqlvp kdv pdq| qlfh surshuwlhv1 Iluvw/ lw lv vwdqgdug
lq phfkdqlvp ghvljq wr dvn li d vlpsoh lqgluhfw phfkdqlvp lv rswlpdo +iru h{dpsoh/
vlpsoh qrqolqhdu wdulv lpsohphqw wkh rswlpdo frqwudfw lq wkh sulqflsdo0djhqw prgho
zlwk dgyhuvh vhohfwlrq,1 Lq rxu prgho/ vhoi0dvvhvvphqw lv d vlpsoh/ rswlpdo phfk0
dqlvp1 Vhfrqg/ phvvdjh jdphv ri wkh _Pdvnlq w|sh%/ zkhuh djhqwv uhsruw doo wkh
lqirupdwlrq wkh| kdyh derxw hdfk rwkhu wr d vrfldo sodqqhu/ duh riwhq fulwlfl}hg dv
ehlqj xqqdwxudo dqg qrw uhvshfwlqj wkh djhqwv* sulydf|1 D vhoi0dvvhvvphqw phfkdqlvp
zkhuh dq djhqw rqo| uhsruwv lqirupdwlrq shuwdlqlqj wr klpvhoi dyrlgv wklv fulwlflvp1
Wklug/ zkloh pxowl0djhqw uhyhodwlrq jdphv riwhq duh sodjxhg e| pxowlsoh Qdvk htxlole0
uld/ d phfkdqlvp zkhuh rqo| rqh djhqwv vhqgv d uhsruw dyrlgv wklv sureohp1 Irxuwk/
wkhuh lv qr qhhg iru _vhfuhw phvvdjhv%= wkh sulqflsdo pd| mxvw dv zhoo revhuyh wkh
lqyhqwru*v phvvdjh gluhfwo|1
Vlqfh wkh uvw ehvw lv qrw lqfhqwlyh frpsdwleoh/ wkh rswlpdo vhoi0dvvhvvphqw phfkd0
qlvp +dv ghvfulehg lq Vhfwlrq 714, lqwurgxfhv fhuwdlq glvwruwlrqv1 Li diwhu wkh surmhfw lv
fdqfhoohg wkh djhqwv kdyh dssur{lpdwho| wkh vdph txdolfdwlrqv/ wkhq wkh surprwlrq
srolf| lv pdgh ohvv kljk0srzhuhg wkdq lw zrxog eh lq wkh uvw ehvw1 Wklv lv uhodwlyho|
fkhds dv orqj dv wkh sulqflsdo grhv qrw fduh wr pxfk derxw zklfk djhqw lv surprwhg1
Wkxv/ dq lqyhqwru zkr lv ehklqg exw qrw zhoo ehklqg lv surprwhg zlwk suredelolw|
s+e, A 3 hyhq zkhq wkh surmhfw lv fdqfhoohg/ lq rughu wr suhyhqw h{djjhudwlrq1 +Kh
zrxog kdyh kdg qr fkdqfh ri surprwlrq xqghu wkh uvw ehvw srolf|1, Li wkh lqyhqwru
lv dkhdg exw qrw zhoo dkhdg dqg +49, krogv/ wkhq lq rughu wr suhyhqw idovh prghvw|
kh lv surprwhg rqo| zlwk suredelolw| s+j, ? 4 zkhq wkh surmhfw lv fdqfhoohg1 +Kh
zrxog kdyh ehhq surprwhg iru vxuh xqghu wkh uvw ehvw srolf|1, Exw li rqh djhqw lv d
pxfk ehwwhu fdqglgdwh iru surprwlrq wkdq wkh rwkhu rqh diwhu wkh surmhfw lv fdqfhoohg/
wkhq glvwruwlqj wkh surprwlrq srolf| lv yhu| frvwo|1 Lqvwhdg/ wkh sulqflsdo suhihuv wr
glvwruw wkh zdjh srolf|1Q d p h o | /l iw k hl q y h q w r ul vz h o od k h d g / ￿e wkhq wr suhyhqw idovh
prghvw| kh lv jlyhq dq h{wud kljk zdjh li klv surmhfwv vxffhhgv1 Exw li wkh lqyhqwru
lv zhoo ehklqg/ wkhq wr suhyhqw h{djjhudwlrq kh lv jlyhq dq h{wud kljk zdjh zkhq klv
s u r m h f wl vf d q f h o o h g 1
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Lq wklv sdshu wkh jhqhudwlrq ri surmhfwv kdv ehhq wuhdwhg dv dq h{rjhqrxv surfhvv1 Lw
pd| eh remhfwhg wkdw li wkh lqyhqwru h{shfwv wr eh surprwhg hyhq zlwkrxw d vxffhvvixo
surmhfw/ wkhq kh pd| vlpso| uhixvh wr ghyhors d surmhfw1 Dfwxdoo|/ pdq| h{sodqdwlrqv
frxog eh jlyhq wr mxvwli| wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d surmhfw1 Iru h{dpsoh/ vxssrvh wkhuh duh
wkuhh nlqgv ri surmhfwv= Edg/ Jrrg/ dqg Eulooldqw1 Eulooldqw surmhfwv vxffhhg iru vxuh/
dqg hyhu|rqh fdq uhfrjql}h wkhp1 Li wkh sd|r iurp frpsohwlqj d Eulooldqw surmhfw lv
yhu| kljk/ dq lqyhqwru zkr lv dkhdg zloo eh zloolqj wr ghyhors d surmhfw1 Rxu prgho
dssolhv zkhqhyhu kh idlohg wr ghyhors d Eulooldqw rqh/ dqg lw lv frpprqo| nqrzq
wkdw wkh eoxhsulqw lv hlwkhu Jrrg ru Edg1 Krzhyhu/ lw zrxog vhhp srvvleoh iru wkh
lqyhqwru wr pdqlsxodwh +ghjudgh, d surplvlqj surmhfw lq vxfk d zd| wkdw lw hplwv
d ohvv surplvlqj vljqdo1￿D Wkh sulqflsdo zloo eh shuvxdghg wr fdqfho wkh ghjudghg
surmhfw dqg wkh lqyhqwru zkr lv dkhdg fdq dyrlg wkh ulvn ri d idloxuh zklfk uxlqv klv
fduhhu1 Lw wxuqv rxw/ krzhyhu/ wkdw wkh rswlpdo vhoi0dvvhvvphqw phfkdqlvp glvfxvvhg lq
Vhfwlrq 7 lv lppxqh wr vxfk pdqlsxodwlrq1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh vhoi0dvvhvvphqw phfkdqlvp
lv rswlpdo hyhq zkhq wkh lqyhqwru fdq ghjudgh wkh txdolw| ri wkh eoxhsulqw1
Wr vhh wklv/ uvw vxssrvh wkh pdqlsxodwlrq ri wkh eoxhsulqw lv vxfk wkdw lw rqo|
fkdqjhv wkh vljqdo iurp j wr e exw grhv qrw fkdqjh wkh suredelolw| wkdw wkh surmhfw
dfwxdoo| vxffhhgv li lw lv lpsohphqwhg1 Wkhq/ gholehudwho| fuhdwlqj d edg vljqdo dqg
dqqrxqflqj lw wuxwkixoo| lv htxlydohqw wr revhuylqj d jrrg vljqdo exw o|lqj derxw lw/
dqg zh nqrz wkdw wklv lv qrw dgydqwdjhrxv iru wkh lqyhqwru1 Qrz vxssrvh wkh pdqls0
xodwlrq lv vxfk wkdw wkh dfwxdo suredelolw| ri vxffhvv fkdqjhv1 Wkdw lv/ wkh lqyhqwru
fdq pdqlsxodwh d surplvlqj surmhfw lq vxfk d zd| wkdw qrw rqo| grhv lw hplw d edg
vljqdo/ exw wkh suredelolw| ri vxffhvv frqglwlrqdo rq lpsohphqwdwlrq idoov/ vd| iurp
s+j,w rs + e ,1 Exw lw fdq eh fkhfnhg wkdw lq wkh rswlpdo vhoi0dvvhvvphqw phfkdqlvp wkh
lqyhqwru qhyhu jdlqv iurp kdylqj d idloxuh udwkhu wkdq d vxffhvv1 Wkhuhiruh/ iru dq|
phvvdjh/ wkh lqyhqwru zdqwv wkh suredelolw| ri vxffhvv wr eh dv kljk dv srvvleoh1 Vr/
li kh fdqqrw jdlq iurp pdqlsxodwlrq wkdw ohdyhv wkh suredelolw| ri vxffhvv xqfkdqjhg/
wkhq kh fdqqrw jdlq iurp pdqlsxodwlrq zklfk orzhuv wkh suredelolw| ri vxffhvv hlwkhu1
Wkhuhiruh/ wkh lqyhqwru fdqqrw jdlq e| ghjudglqj wkh txdolw| ri wkh eoxhsulqw1
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Frqvlghu wkh vhoi0dvvhvvphqw phfkdqlvp ri Vhfwlrq 7141 Li wkh lqyhqwru lv zhoo dkhdg/
wkh sulqflsdo lqgxfhv wuxwk whoolqj e| sd|lqj U+4  s+j,,@s+j, zkhq wkh surmhfw lv
lpsohphqwhg dqg vxffhhgv/ zklfk kdsshqv zlwk suredelolw| Su+ @ j,s+j,= Li zh xvh
wkh uvw ehvw rxwfrph dv ghvfulehg lq Vhfwlrq 516 dv d ehqfkpdun/ wkh vhoi0dvvhvvphqw
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U @+ 4 ￿,+4  t,U +4;,
iru wkh sulqflsdo1
Lqhtxdolw| +6, lpsolhv 2 AU @  =Li wklv lqhtxdolw| lv uhyhuvhg/ wkhq wkh vhoi0
dvvhvvphqw phfkdqlvp ri Vhfwlrq 714 lv grplqdwhg e| d srolf| zkhuh wkh lqyhqwru
lv dozd|v surprwhg/ hlwkhu rqh ri wkh wzr djhqwv lv dvnhg iru d uhsruw/ wkh surmhfw
lv lpsohphqwhg li dqg rqo| li wkh uhsruw lv jrrg/ dqg doo zdjhv duh vhw htxdo wr
wkh plqlpxp +}hur,1 Wklv qhz srolf| lv fhuwdlqo| lqfhqwlyh frpsdwleoh/ dqg lw lv
uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri vlqfh wkh jdlq ri 2 iurp surprwlqj djhqw 5 zkhq djhqw 4
k d vi d l o h gl vv p d o o h uw k d qw k hUz k l f kp x v we hs d l gw rd j h q w4l ik hg h s u l y h gr i
klv surprwlrq1 Wkh surmhfw lv lpsohphqwhg dqg idlov zlwk suredelolw| Su+ @ j, 
+4  s+j,,> lq zklfk fdvh wkh sulqflsdo orvhv 2 e| qrw surprwlqj djhqw 51 Wkh
h{shfwhg orvv iurp wklv srolf|/ frpsduhg wr wkh uvw ehvw/ lv
Su+ @ j,+4s+j,,2@+ 4 ￿,+4t, 2
Wklv frvw lv vpdoohu wkdq wkh frvw jlyhq lq +4;, li dqg rqo| li 2 ?U @  =Wkxv/
2 AU @  lpsolhv wkdw wkh sulqflsdo grhv qrw zdqw wr vroyh wkh sureohp ri plvuhs0
uhvhqwdwlrq ri lqirupdwlrq vlpso| e| dozd|v surprwlqj djhqw 41 Wklv lqhtxdolw| dovr
lpsolhv wkdw wkh vhfrqg hpsor|hh dggv ydoxh wr wkh up= wkh sulqflsdo suhihuv kdylqj
wzr fdqglgdwhv iru surprwlrq wr fkrrvh iurp lqvwhdg ri mxvw rqh/ hyhq wkrxjk zdjhv
fdq eh }hur zkhq wkhuh lv rqo| rqh fdqglgdwh1
Wkh lqhtxdolw| +6, dovr lpsolhv 42 AU @  =E| dq dujxphqw vlplodu wr wkh rqh
mxvw jlyhq/ lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw wklv lqhtxdolw| lpsolhv wkdw dozd|v surprwlqj wkh
shhu grhv qrw grplqdwhv wkh vhoi0dvvhvvphqw phfkdqlvp ri Vhfwlrq 7141
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Surri ri Ohppd 4
+l, Wklv iroorzv iurp wkh idfw wkdw wkh glvdjuhhphqw sd|rv x￿
￿ +ej,>x C
￿+ej,h w f 1
rqo| hqwhu rq wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri wkh LF frqvwudlqwv1
+ll, Wkh zdjhv zC
￿ +jj,d q gz ￿
￿+ jj, hqwhu lq wkh sulqflsdo*v sd|r dqg wkh LF￿+j,
frqvwudlqwv wkurxjk wkh whup
s+j,zC
￿ +jj,.+ 4s + j,,z￿
￿ +jj,
zklfk lv wkh h{shfwhg zdjh wr djhqw 4 zkhq  @ j dqg wkh surmhfw lv lpsohphqwhg1
Vlqfh erwk wkh sulqflsdo dqg wkh djhqw rqo| fduh derxw wklv h{shfwdwlrq/ lw lv zlwkrxw
orvv ri jhqhudolw| wr vhw z￿
￿ +jj,d vo r zd vs r v v l e o h 1 Dv l p l o d ud u j x p h q wk r o g vi r u
z ￿
2+ jj,=
57+lll, Iurp +l, zh fdq vxssrvh doo wkh glvdjuhhphqw zdjhv duh }hur1 Qrwlfh wkdw
k+ej,r q o |d s s h d u vr qw k hu l j k w 0 k d q gv l g hr iL F ￿+ j ,d q gL F 2+ e ,1 Lw lv lqwxlwlyho| fohdu
wkdw lpsohphqwlqj wkh surmhfw diwhu glvdjuhhphqw lv rswlpdo/ dv lw frqyh|v lqirupdwlrq
derxw zkr zdv o|lqj iru iuhh1 Lqghhg/ vxssrvh d sursrvhg frqwudfw kdv k+ej, ?
41 Vxssrvh wkh sulqflsdo fkdqjhv wkh frqwudfw lq wkh iroorzlqj zd|= iroorzlqj wkh
phvvdjh ej> wkh surmhfw lv lpsohphqwhg zlwk suredelolw| rqh/ dqg li wkh surmhfw wxuqv
rxw jrrg/ djhqw 4 lv surprwhg zlwk suredelolw|
k+ej,C+ej,.+ 4k + ej,,￿+ej,
+zkhuh k+ej,> C + ej,> ￿ + ej, duh dv vshflhg lq wkh ruljlqdo frqwudfw,1 Li wkh surmhfw
lv edg/ kh surprwhv djhqw 4 zlwk suredelolw|
k+ej,￿+ej,.+ 4k + ej,,￿+ej,
Wklv ohdyhv wkh uljkw0kdqg vlghv ri LF￿+j,d q gL F 2 + e , xqfkdqjhg1 Wkh sulqflsdo*v
zhoiduh lv xqfkdqjhg vlqfh glvdjuhhphqwv qhyhu kdsshq lq htxloleulxp1 Khqfh/ zh
fdq dvvxph zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| wkdw k+ej,@4d q ge |dv l p l o d ud u j x p h q w /
k + je,@4 1
+ly, Vxssrvh ￿+jj, A 3= Frqvlghu fkdqjlqj wkh frqwudfw e| uhgxflqj ￿+jj,
e| 1 Pdlqwdlq wkh vdph h{shfwhg sd|rv +frqglwlrqdo rq phvvdjhv/ rxwfrphv dqg
surprwlrq ghflvlrqv, iru erwk djhqwv/ h{fhsw wkdw x￿
2 +jj, pd| kdyh wr eh lqfuhdvhg
wr uhvshfw wkh olplwhg oldelolw| frqvwudlqwv +djhqw 5 lv pruh riwhq surprwhg li ￿+jj,
lv uhgxfhg,1 Fohduo|/ wkrxjk/ lw zloo qrw eh qhfhvvdu| wr lqfuhdvh x￿
2 +jj,e |p r u hw k d q
U1 Lq wkh qhz frqwudfw wkh LF frqvwudlqwv duh reylrxvo| vwloo vdwlvhg1 Wkh lqfuhdvh
lq h{shfwhg zdjhv lv qr juhdwhu wkdq
Su+ @ j,+4  s+j,,k+jj,U
zkloh wkh sulqflsdo jdlqv
Su+ @ j,+4  s+j,,k+jj,2
ehfdxvh xqghu wkh qhz frqwudfw kh surprwhv djhqw 5 +zkr lv jrrg zlwk suredelolw|
2, pruh riwhq zkhq djhqw 4 lv nqrzq wr eh edg +diwhu wkh rxwfrph ri wkh surmhfw
zdv E,1 E| +6,/ wklv lpsuryhv wkh sulqflsdo*v sd|r1 Wkh dujxphqw iru C+jj,@4
lv vlplodu1
+y, Frqvlghu k+jj,1 E| lpsohphqwlqj wkh surmhfw zkhq wkh vljqdo lv jrrg/ wkh
sulqflsdo jhwv pruh lqirupdwlrq ehfdxvh vkh fdq revhuyh wkh rxwfrph ri wkh surmhfw1
Vlqfh vkh fdq dozd|v glvuhjdug wklv lqirupdwlrq li vkh zdqwv +dv lq sduw +lll, ri wklv
Ohppd,/ vkh fdq ghvljq d srolf| zlwk k+jj, @ 4 zklfk lpsolhv qr juhdwhu zdjh
sd|phqwv wkdq d srolf| zlwk k+jj, ? 4= Dv phvvdjhv +jj, duh uhfhlyhg lq htxloleulxp
zkhqhyhu  @ j/ wkhuh lv dovr d gluhfw hhfw rq wkh sulqflsdo*v uhyhqxh iurp lqfuhdvlqj
k+jj,1 Exw wklv lv srvlwlyh/ ehfdxvh Js+j,.E+4s+j,, A 3 e| dvvxpswlrq1 Wkhuhiruh/
k+jj,@4l vr s w l p d o 1
58Frqvlghu k+ee,= Vxssrvh d frqwudfw kdv k+ee,@k WA31 E| wkh vdph dujxphqw
dv lq sduw +ly,/ zh fdq vhw ￿+ee,@3d q g C + ee,@4 =Frqvlghu d qhz frqwudfw
zkhuh wkh surmhfw lv qhyhu lpsohphqwhg iroorzlqj wkh phvvdjh +ee,= Qrz wkh sulqflsdo
lpsohphqwv ihzhu xqvxffhvvixo surmhfwv dqg khu h{shfwhg lqfrph lqfuhdvhv e|
Su+ @ e,kW +Js+e,.E+4  s+e,,, A 3 +4<,
Lq wkh rog frqwudfw djhqw 4 jrw surprwhg zlwk suredelolw| ￿+ee, zkhq wkh surmhfw
zdv qrw lpsohphqwhg dqg phvvdjhv zhuh ee= Lq wkh qhz frqwudfw uhsodfh ￿+ee,e |
a  ￿ + ee,/ zkhuh a ￿+ee, lv fkrvhq vr wkdw diwhu p @+ ee, djhqw 4 kdv wkh vdph fkdqfh ri
ehlqj surprwhg dv lq wkh rog frqwudfw +wkdw lv/ a ￿+ee,@k Ws + e ,.+4k W,￿+ee,,1 Sd|
wkh djhqwv wkh vdph +frqglwlrqdo rq surprwlrq ru qr surprwlrq, dv xqghu wkh rog
frqwudfw1 Dv wkh suredelolw| ri surprwlrq dqg wkh zdjhv duh wkh vdph/ wkh h{shfwhg
sd|rv duh wkh vdph dv xqghu wkh rog frqwudfw/ vr wkh LF frqvwudlqwv vwloo krog/ dqg
vr gr wkh olplwhg oldelolw| frqvwudlqwv1 Wkh sulqflsdo grhv orvh vrphwklqj iurp qrw
ehlqj deoh wr qg rxw wkh wuxh txdolw| ri wkh djhqw zkhq  @ e=w k l vo r v vl v
Su+ @ e,kW

s+e,+4  a ￿+ee,,+4  2,.+ 4s + e ,,a ￿+ee,2

 +53,
Wr vhh wklv/ frqvlghu zkdw kdsshqv xqghu wkh rog frqwudfw zkhq  @ e/ p @+ ee,
dqg wkh sulqflsdo lpsohphqwv wkh surmhfw1 Zlwk suredelolw| s+e, wkh lqyhqwru lv d
jrrg w|sh/ dqg wkh sulqflsdo qgv lw rxw dqg surprwhv klp1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/
lq wkh qhz frqwudfw/ wkh sulqflsdo zloo surprwh d edg djhqw 5 zlwk suredelolw| +4 
a ￿+ee,,+4  2, lqvwhdg1 Zlwk suredelolw| 4  s+e,/ wkh lqyhqwru lv d edg w|sh/ dqg
xqghu wkh rog frqwudfw wkh sulqflsdo qgv lw rxw dqg surprwhv djhqw 5 zkr lv jrrg
zlwk suredelolw| 2= Lq wkh qhz frqwudfw/ wkh sulqflsdo zloo surprwh wkh edg djhqw
4 lqvwhdg zlwk suredelolw| a ￿+ee,> wkxv uhgxflqj wkh suredelolw| ri surprwlqj d jrrg
djhqw e| a ￿+ee,21 Qrz +5, pdnhv vxuh wkdw wkh vxp ri +53, dqg +4<, lv srvlwlyh/ vr
wkh qhz frqwudfw grplqdwhv1
Zh vkdoo xvh wkh uhvxowv iurp Ohppd 4 lq wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrqv1
S u r r ir iS u r s r v l w l r q5
Vxssrvh wkh lqyhqwru lv ehklqg1 Wkhuh duh wzr fdvhv/ +4, zkhq wkh lqyhqwru lv qrw
zhoo ehklqg dqg +5, zkhq wkh lqyhqwru lv zhoo ehklqg1
Fdvh 4= Wkh lqyhqwru lv qrw zhoo ehklqg=




Zh fodlp wkh iroorzlqj lv rswlpdo= vhw doo zdjhv htxdo wr }hur dqg
C+je,@ C + ej,@4
 ￿+ je,@ ￿ + ej,@3
 ￿+ ee,@s + e ,
Zh suryh wkh sursrvlwlrq yld d vhulhv ri fodlpv1
59Fodlp 4= Dw wkh rswlpxp/ lw pxvw eh wkh fdvh wkdw z￿
2+ee,@3 1
Surri= Vxssrvh z￿
2+ee, A 3= Li ￿+ee,@3w k h qL F 2 + e , lv qrw elqglqj dqg z￿
2+ee,
vkrxog eh uhgxfhg wr }hur1 Li ￿+ee, A 3> wkhq wkh sulqflsdo fdq uhgxfh z￿
2+ee,e |
U> lqfuhdvh z￿
￿+ee,e |U dqg uhgxfh ￿+ee,e |= Wklv lqfuhdvhv khu sd|r +e| +54,,
zlwkrxw ylrodwlqj dq| lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqwv1
Fodlp 5= LF￿+e, elqgv dw wkh rswlpxp1
Surri= Vxssrvh qrw1 Wkhq z￿
￿+ee, @ 3/ ru hovh wkh sulqflsdo fdq orzhu z￿
￿+ee,
zlwkrxw ylrodwlqj dq| frqvwudlqwv1 Wkxv/ ￿+ee, A 3l iL F ￿ + e ,g r h vq r we l q g 1 E x w
orzhulqj ￿+ee, udlvhv wkh sulqflsdo*v surw e| +54, zlwkrxw ylrodwlqj dq| lqfhqwlyh
frqvwudlqwv1
Fodlp 6= LF2+j, elqgv dw wkh rswlpxp1
Surri= V x s s r v hq r w 1 W k h qz hp x v wk d y hz C
2+ jj,@3 >dqg hlwkhu 4  C+je,r u
4 ￿+ je, lv vwulfwo| ohvv wkdq rqh1 Khqfh/ rqh ri wkhvh yduldeohv fdq eh lqfuhdvhg
zlwkrxw dowhulqj wkh sulqflsdo*v sd|r dqg qrw ylrodwh LF2+j,1 Wklv uhod{hv LF￿+e,/
exw wkhq surw fdq eh lqfuhdvhg dv lq wkh surri ri fodlp 51
Fodlp 7= ￿+je,@3 / C+ je,@4d q gz C
2+ jj,@3 =
Surri= E| fodlpv 5 dqg 6/ LF￿+e,d q gL F 2+ j , elqg dw wkh rswlpxp1 Wkhuhiruh/ dw
wkh rswlpxp/ wkh sulqflsdo plqlpl}hv wkh vxp ri wkh uljkw kdqg vlghv ri LF￿+e,d q g
LF2+j, vxemhfw wr wkh frqvwudlqw wkdw wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri LF2+j,p x v we hd wo h d v w
+4  ￿,+4  t,U1W k h q /d vtA4t /4 C + je,@3d q g4 ￿+ je, @ 41 Ilqdoo|/
zC
2 +jj,@3i u r pL F 2+ j ,1
Dvvxph LF￿+j,d q gL F 2+ e , duh qrw elqglqj +zh zloo yhuli| wklv odwhu,1 Wkhq/ fohduo|
zC
￿ +jj,@z ￿




￿+ee, A 3= LF￿+e,e l q g l q jp h d q v ￿ + ee, ? 4= Orzhu z￿
￿+ee,e |U dqg
lqfuhdvh ￿+ee,e |= Wklv udlvhv wkh sulqflsdo*v surw e|
Su+ @ e,+U  +2  s+e,,,  3
e| +54, zlwkrxw ylrodwlqj dq| frqvwudlqwv1 Wklv suryhv wkh fodlp1
Fodlpv 5 dqg 8 lpso| ￿+ee,@s + e , =
Ilqdoo|/ zh fdq pdnh vxuh LF￿+j,d q gL F 2 + e , duh vdwlvhg e| vhwwlqj ￿+ej,@3
dqg C+ej, @ 41 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri iru fdvh 41
F d v h5 =W k hl q y h q w r ul vz h o oe h k l q g =




Zh fodlp lw lv rswlpdo wr vhw doo zdjhv htxdo wr }hur h{fhsw z￿
￿+ee,@s + e , U> dqg
￿+ee,@ ￿ + ej,@ ￿+ je,@3
 C+ je,@ C + ej,@4
Vxssrvh ￿+ee, A 3= Wkhq orzhu ￿+ee,e |dqg udlvh z￿
￿+ee,e |U1 Wklv fkdqjhv
wkh sulqflsdo*v sd|r e|
Su+ @ e,++ 2s+e,,  U,A3 +56,
5:xvlqj +55,/ zlwkrxw ylrodwlqj dq| lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqwv1 Wkhuhiruh/ zh pxvw kdyh
￿+ee,@3v rd j h q w5l vd o z d | vs u r p r w h gl ip@+ ee,1
Wkh je0yduldeohv rqo| dsshdu lq wkh LF2+j,d q gL F ￿ + e , frqvwudlqwv1 Qrwlfh wkdw
LF￿+e, pxvw krog zlwk htxdolw|= rwkhuzlvh mxvw orzhu z￿
￿+ee,1 Wkhuhiruh/ dv tA4t /
lw lv rswlpdo wr vhw ￿+je, @ 3 dv lw uhgxfhv wrwdo h{shfwhg zdjh sd|phqwv1 Wkhq
LF2+j, elqgv dw wkh rswlpxp= rwkhuzlvh lw pxvw eh wkh fdvh wkdw zC
2 +jj, A 3e x w
wkhq zC
2 +jj, fdq eh uhgxfhg1 Wkhuhiruh/ dv tA4t / lw lv rswlpdo wr vhw C+je,@4
dv lw plqlpl}hv h{shfwhg zdjh sd|phqwv +wkh sulqflsdo fduhv derxw wkh vxp ri wkh
uljkw kdqg vlghv ri LF￿+e,d q gL F 2+ j ,,1 Exw wkhq/ LF2+j, lv vdwlvhg zlwk zC
2 +jj,@3
vr wklv lv rswlpdo1 Iurp LF￿+e,z hr e w d l qz ￿
￿+ ee,@s + e , U 1
Wkh ej0yduldeohv rqo| dsshdu rq wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri LF2+e,d q gL F ￿ + j ,1 Wklv
frqvwudlqwv duh vdwlvhg dw plqlpxp frvw li z￿
2+ee,@z C
￿+ jj,@3 > ￿+ ej,@3d q g
 C + ej,@4 =Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri iru fdvh 51
S u r r ir iS u r s r v l w l r q7 1
Vxssrvh wkh lqyhqwru lv dkhdg1 Zh vsolw wkh surri lqwr wzr fdvhv= +4, wkh lqyhqwru
lv zhoo dkhdg/ dqg +5, wkh lqyhqwru lv qrw zhoo dkhdg1
Fdvh 4= Vxssrvh wkh lqyhqwru lv zhoo dkhdg=




Wkhq/ zh fodlp wkh iroorzlqj lv rswlpdo=
￿+ee,@ C+ je,@ ￿+ ej,@4
 ￿+ je,@3
 C+ ej,@p d {

3 >4
+4  ￿,+4 t,
￿t

Hdfk djhqw lv sdlg d }hur zdjh/ h{fhsw wkdw z￿
2+ee,@s + e ,+4  C+ej,,U> dqg li









Wr vkrz wklv/ uvw frqvlghu lqfuhdvlqj ￿+ee,e |A3 dqg uhfdoo wkdw k+ee,@3 1
Wklv uhgxfhv wkh sd|r ri djhqw 5 e| U dv kh lv surprwhg qrz rqo| zlwk suredelolw|
+4  ￿+ee,  ,= Udlvh z￿
2+ee,e |U> wkxv frpshqvdwlqj djhqw 5 iru wkh uhgxfhg
suredelolw| ri surprwlrq1 E| +57,/ wklv fkdqjhv wkh sulqflsdo*v sd|r e|
+￿+4  t,+4 2,+4  ￿,t2, +￿+4  t,.+ 4 ￿, t,U
@+  ￿ +4  t,.+ 4 ￿, t,^+s+e, 2, U`  3
zlwkrxw ylrodwlqj dq| ri wkh rwkhu frqvwudlqwv1 Wkxv/ vhw ￿+ee,@4i u r pq r zr q 1
Wkh ej 0 yduldeohv rqo| dsshdu rq wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri LF￿+j,d q gL F 2 + e , frq0
vwudlqwv1 LF2+e, zloo krog zlwk htxdolw|/ rwkhuzlvh z￿
2+ee,f d qe hu h g x f h g+ z ￿
2+ ee, A 3
5;dv ￿+ee, @ 4,1 Zh fodlp dovr LF￿+j, krogv zlwk htxdolw|1 Li qrw/ wkhq zC
￿ +jj,@3 >
dqg wkh sulqflsdo zloo vhw wkh ej yduldeohv wr plqlpl}h wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri LF2+e,
dv lw lv wkh rqo| elqglqj frqvwudlqw lqyroylqj wkh ej0yduldeohv1 Wklv lpsolhv=
4 C+ej,@4 ￿+ ej, @ 3 +58,
Exw/ qrz LF￿+j,l v
 ￿ tU ￿ tU.+ 4 ￿,+4  t,U
zklfk lv ylrodwhg1 Wkxv/ LF￿+j, krogv zlwk htxdolw|1 E| lqvshfwlrq ri wkh sulqflsdo*v
h{shfwhg zdjh sd|phqwv/ zh vhh wkdw vkh fduhv derxw wkh vxp ri wkh ohiw kdqg vlgh
ri wkh LF￿+j,d q gL F 2 + e , frqvwudlqwv1 Dv erwk wkhvh frqvwudlqwv duh vdwlvhg zlwk
htxdolw|/ vkh vkrxog vhw wkh ej0 yduldeohv wr plqlpl}h wkh vxp ri wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh
ri wkh LF￿+j,d q gL F 2+ e , frqvwudlqwv/ zlwk wkh uhvwulfwlrq wkdw wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri
LF￿+j,p x v wh { f h h g ￿tU iru rwkhuzlvh htxdolw| lq LF￿+j,l vl q f r p s d w l e o hz l w k+ 4 4 , 1
Zh fodlp ￿+ej, @ 4 lv rswlpdo1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ surprwh djhqw 4 zkhq kh lv
_pruh olnho| wr kdyh wrog wkh wuxwk%1 Iru li ￿+ej, ? 4 wkhq udlvlqj ￿+ej,o r z h u vw k h
vxp ri h{shfwhg zdjh sd|phqwv dv wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri LF￿+j, lqfuhdvhv pruh vorzo|
wkdq wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri LF2+e, idoov e| tA4t 1 Dovr/ e| d vlplodu dujxphqw/
wkh sulqflsdo vkrxog vhw C+ej, dv orz dv srvvleoh1 Krzhyhu/ wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri
LF￿+j,p x v wh { f h h g ￿tU 1 Wklv |lhogv wzr fdvhv= +d, li +4￿,+4t,  ￿t wkhq vhw
C+ej,@3 >+ e ,l i+ 4 ￿,+4t, ? ￿t /w k h qv h w C+ ej,@4
E￿3b￿￿E￿3^￿




b￿^ U  U d q gl qf d v h+ e ,z C




b￿E￿3^￿nE￿3b￿￿^+4C+ej,,U/ dv wkhuh lv htxdolw| lq LF2+e,1
Ilqdoo|/ e| vhwwlqj C+je,@4 / ￿+ je,@3 /L F ￿ + e ,d q gL F 2 + j , duh vdwlvhg zlwk
z￿
￿+ee,@z C
2+ jj, @ 3/ dqg wklv lv fohduo| rswlpdo= Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri iru Fdvh
41
F d v h5 =W k hl q y h q w r ul vq r wz h o od k h d g =
s + e ,
U

? 2?s + e , = +59,
Wkhq/ zh fodlp wkh iroorzlqj lv rswlpdo=
￿+ee,@4s + e ,+4  C+ej,,
C+je,@4
 ￿ + je,@3







































Fodlp 4= Lw lv rswlpdo wr vhw z￿
￿+ee,@3 1
Surri = Vxssrvh z￿
￿+ee, A 31 Wkhq li ￿+ee, ? 4 wkh sulqflsdo fdq lqfuhdvh ￿+ee,
e| A3 >uhgxfh z￿
￿+ee,e |U dqg lqfuhdvh z￿
2+ee,e |U= E| +59,/ wklv lqfuhdvhv khu
sd|r e|
+ ￿+4  t,.+ 4 ￿, t,+s+e, 2,A3 +5:,
zlwkrxw ylrodwlqj dq| lqfhqwlyh ru olplwhg oldelolw| frqvwudlqwv1 Wkxv zh fdq vhw
￿+ee,@4 =Exw wkhq LF￿+e, lv dovr vodfn/ dqg z￿
￿+ee, fdq eh orzhuhg zlwkrxw ylrodwlqj
dq| frqvwudlqw1
Fodlp 5= LF2+e, elqgv dw wkh rswlpxp1
Surri = Vxssrvh qrw1 Wkhq z￿
2+ee, @ 3 +ru hovh wkh sulqflsdo fdq orzhu z￿
2+ee,
zlwkrxw ylrodwlqj dq| frqvwudlqwv, dqg li LF2+e,l vq r we l q g l q jw k h q ￿ + ee, ? 41 Exw
zh fdq udlvh ￿+ee,e |A3 zklfk udlvhv wkh sulqflsdo*v zhoiduh e| +5:,/ zklfk lv
srvlwlyh e| +59,1
Fodlp 6= LF￿+j, elqgv dw wkh rswlpxp1
Surri= Vxssrvh qrw1 Wkhq zC
￿ +jj, @ 3 +ru hovh surw fdq eh lqfuhdvhg e| uhgxflqj
zC
￿ +jj,, dqg C+ej, ? 41 Khqfh/ C+ej, fdq eh lqfuhdvhg zlwkrxw ylrodwlqj LF￿+j,
zkloh uhod{lqj LF2+e,1 Exw zkhq LF2+e, lv uhod{hg wkh sulqflsdo fdq eh pdgh ehwwhu
r dv vkrzq lq fodlp 51
Dvvxph iurp qrz rq wkdw LF￿+e, dqg LF2+j, gr qrw elqg1 +Zh zloo vkrz odwhu




Fodlp 7= Lw lv rswlpdo wr vhw z￿
2+ee,@3 1
Surri = Vxssrvh z￿
2+ee, A 31 Dv LF2+e, elqgv iurp Fodlp 5/ z￿
2+ee,.+ 4
 ￿+ ee,,U  U/ khqfh ￿+ee, A 3= Qrz ￿+ee, fdq eh ghfuhdvhg e|  dqg z￿
2+ee,
ghfuhdvhg e| U1 +Uhfdoo zh duh qhjohfwlqj LF￿+e,d q gL F 2 + j ,,1 Wklv lqfuhdvhv wkh
sulqflsdo*v sd|r e|
+ ￿+4 t,.+ 4 ￿, t,





zklfk lv srvlwlyh e| +59,1
Fodlp 8= Hlwkhu C+ej,@3r u ￿+ ej,@4 =
Surri = Lqfuhdvlqj ￿+ej, dqg ghfuhdvlqj C+ej, lq vxfk d zd| wkdw wkh uljkw
kdqg vlgh ri LF￿+j, lv frqvwdqw/ uhod{hv LF2+e, zkloh ohdylqj doo rwkhu frqvwudlqwv
xqfkdqjhg1 Wklv suryhv wkh fodlp1




2+ ee, @ 3 +5;,
dqg
+4  ￿+ee,,U @ s+e,+4  C+ej,,U .+ 4s + e ,,+4  ￿+ej,,U +5<,
63iurp LF2+e,d q g
z C
￿+ jj,.U@ C+ ej,U .
+4  ￿,+4  t,
￿t
￿+ej,U +63,
iurp LF￿+j,= Xvlqj wkhvh h{suhvvlrqv zh fdq zulwh wkh sulqflsdo*v sd|r dv d ixqfwlrq
ri rqo| ￿+ej,d q g C+ ej,= Fkdqjlqj C+ej,e |fkdqjhv surwv e|
￿+4  t,








dqg wkh h{suhvvlrq lq sduhqwkhvlv lv qhjdwlyh e| +59,1 Khqfh/ lw lv rswlpdo wr orzhu
C+ej, dv pxfk dv srvvleoh vxemhfw wr +63, dqg zC
￿ +jj,  3= Wkhuh duh wzr fdvhv1
Fdvh d=
E￿3b￿E￿3^￿
b￿^ ? 4= Wkhq fodlp 6 wrjhwkhu zlwk zC
￿ +jj,  3l p s o l h v C+ ej, A 3
dqg khqfh ￿+ej,@4i u r pf o d l p8 1 W k ho r z h v w C + ej,z hf d qv h wl v C + ej,@
b ￿ ^ 3 E￿3b￿￿E￿3^￿




b￿^  4= Wkhq zh fdq orzhu C+ej, wr }hur zlwkrxw ylrodwlqj
zC
￿ +jj,  3> vr C+ej, @ 3 lv rswlpdo1 Iru ￿+ej, wkhuh duh wzr srvvlelolwlhv1 Li




























{ ? 3 wkhq wkh sulqflsdo*v surw lv ghfuhdvlqj lq ￿+ej,
dqg wkh rswlpdo ￿+ej, lv wkh orzhvw srvvleoh/ vxemhfw wr zC





Ilqdoo|/ lw fdq eh fkhfnhg wkdw e| vhwwlqj C+je,@4d q g ￿+ je, @ 3/ wkh rplwwhg
frqvwudlqwv duh dxwrpdwlfdoo| vdwlvhg1 Lq idfw/ LF2+j,l vw u l y l d od q gL F ￿ + e , ehfrphv
￿+ee,  s+e,= Xvlqj +5<,/ wklv uhtxluhv
￿+ee,@s + e ,  C+ ej,.+ 4s + e ,,￿+ej,  s+e, +64,
dqg lw lv hdv| wr fkhfn wkdw tA4tlpsolhv wkdw +64, lv vdwlvhg lq erwk fdvh d dqg
fdvh e deryh1
S2 T|4@* hi?i}L|@|L?ThLLu UL?|h@U|t
Hyhq zkhq frqwudfwv duh uhtxluhg wr eh uhqhjrwldwlrq surri/ dq dujxphqw dorqj wkh
olqhv ri Ohppd 4 vkrzv wkdw k+ee, @ 31 Vxssrvh wkh surjudp lq Vhfwlrq 6 lv prglhg
e| qrw lpsrvlqj k+jj,@k + je,@k + ej,@4 >exw lqvwhdg lpsrvlqj +45,1 Zh fdq
dvvxph zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| wkdw z￿
￿+jj,@3 =Rwkhuzlvh/ li k+jj, A 3> lqfuhdvh
64zC
￿ +jj, wr nhhs h{shfwhg zdjh sd|phqwv wr djhqw 4 zkhq p @ jj frqvwdqw1 Wklv
ohdyhv wkh sulqflsdo*v sd|r dqg wkh ohiw kdqg vlgh ri LF￿+j, xqfkdqjhg1 Li k+jj,@3 /
wkh sulqflsdo lv vlpso| qrw lpsohphqwlqj dq| surmhfwv dqg fdq vhw doo zdjhv htxdo wr
}hur1 D vlplodu dujxphqw dovr hvwdeolvkhv wkdw zh fdq vhw z￿
2+jj, @ 3 zlwkrxw orvv ri
jhqhudolw|1















￿+jj, . +4 ￿+jj,,2









.+ 4 ￿, t













.+4  k+jj,,+￿t .+ 4 ￿,+4  t,,￿+jj,U
 k+ej,￿tU.+ 4k + ej,,+￿t .+ 4 ￿,+4  t,,￿+ej,U
LF￿+e,=
+  ￿+4 t,.+ 4 ￿, t,

z ￿
￿+ ee,. ￿+ ee,U






2 +jj,.+ 4 ￿,+4  t,U

.+4  k+jj,,+￿t .+ 4 ￿,+4  t,,U+4  ￿+jj,, +67,
 k+je,+4  ￿,+4  t,U .+ 4k + je,,+￿t .+ 4 ￿,+4  t,,U+4  ￿+je,,
LF2+e,=
+  ￿+4  t,.+ 4 ￿, t,

z ￿
2+ ee,.+ 4 ￿+ ee,,U

+68,
 k+ej,+4  ￿,tU.+ 4k + ej,,+￿+4  t,.t+4  ￿,,+4  ￿+ej,,U





2+ee,  3 +69,
S u r r ir iO h p p d8
65Zh fodlp wkdw li wkh lqyhqwru lv dkhdg exw qrw zhoo dkhdg/ wkhq pd{lpl}lqj wkh
sulqflsdo*v h{shfwhg sd|r vxemhfw wr wkh LF frqvwudlqwv +65,0+68, dqg olplwhg oldelolw|
uhvxowv lq= k+ej,@3 /k + jj,@k + je,@4 =Li +48, krogv wkhq ￿+ee,@ ￿+ ej,@4d q g
z C
￿+ jj,@
4s + j ,
s + j ,
U
Rwkhuzlvh/ ￿+ee,@ ￿+ ej,@s + j ,d q gz C
￿+ jj,@3 =Doo rwkhu zdjhv duh }hur1
Zh vkdoo whpsrudulo| rplw LF￿+e,d q gL F 2 + j , iurp wkh surjudp dqg vkrz odwhu
wkdw wkh| duh vdwlvhg1 Zlwkrxw wkhvh frqvwudlqwv z￿
￿+ee,@z C
2+ jj, @ 3 lv fhuwdlqo|
rswlpdo1
Fodlp 41 Lw lv rswlpdo wr vhw k+jj,@4 1
Surri1 Li k+jj, ? 4 wkhq lqfuhdvh k+jj,e |dqg/ li srvvleoh/ dowhu zC
￿ +jj,w r
nhhs wkh ohiw kdqg vlgh ri LF￿+j, frqvwdqw1 Wklv zloo fkdqjh wkh h{shfwhg zdjh
sd|phqwv/ zklfk frqwdlqv wkh frpsrqhqw ￿tk+jj,zC
￿ +jj,= Ohw ! ghqrwh wkh fkdqjh
lq wklv frpsrqhqw gxh wr wkh fkdqjhv lq k+jj,d q gz C
￿+ jj,= Wkhuh duh wzr fdvhv=
Fdvh 4= Li +l, ￿+jj,  s+j, ru +ll, li ￿+jj, ?s + j ,d q gz C
￿+ jj, A 3> wkh fkdqjh lq
h{shfwhg zdjhv ￿tk+jj,zC
￿ +jj, qhhghg wr nhhs wkh ohiw kdqg vlgh ri LF￿+j, frqvwdqw
lv
! @ +￿t .+ 4 ￿,+4  t,,￿+jj,U￿tU +6:,
@ +4  ￿,+4  t,￿+jj,U￿t+4  ￿+jj,,U
Lq fdvh +l,/ wklv h{suhvvlrq lv qrq0qhjdwlyh1 Lq fdvh +ll,/ lw lv qhjdwlyh/ vr zC
￿ +jj,p d |
kdyh wr eh uhgxfhg/ exw wklv lv srvvleoh vlqfh zC
￿ +jj, A 31 Lq dq| fdvh/ wkh sulqflsdo*v
h{shfwhg sd|r fkdqjhv e|
+￿t +J . ,. + 4 ￿,+4  t,+E. 2,,  ￿t￿+jj, +6;,
+￿t .+ 4 ￿,+4  t,,+4  ￿+jj,,2  !
Vxevwlwxwlqj iurp +6:,/ +6;, ehfrphv
+￿t+J . ,. + 4 ￿,+4  t,+E. 2,,  ￿t￿+jj,
+￿t .+ 4 ￿,+4  t,,+4  ￿+jj,,2
+4  ￿,+4  t,￿+jj,U.￿t+4  ￿+jj,,U
@ +￿tJ.+ 4   ￿ ,+4  t,E,






zklfk lv vwulfwo| srvlwlyh e| Dvvxpswlrq 41 Khqfh/ lw lv rswlpdo wr udlvh k+jj,1
Fdvh 5= Li ￿+jj, ?s + j ,d q gz C
￿+ jj, @ 3/ wkh ohiw kdqg vlgh ri LF￿+j,z l o o
lqfuhdvh zkhq k+jj,l vl q f u h d v h ge |= Dv zC
￿ +jj,@3 >wklv shuwxuedwlrq fkdqjhv wkh
66pd{lpdqg e|
+￿t+J . ,. + 4 ￿,+4  t,+E. 2,,  ￿t￿+jj, +6<,
+￿t .+ 4 ￿,+4  t,,+4  ￿+jj,,2





.+4  ￿,+4  t,￿+jj,2 +73,
zklfk lv srvlwlyh e| Dvvxpswlrq 41 Khqfh/ lw lv dovr rswlpdo wr lqfuhdvh k+jj,l qF d v h
5 wrr/ dqg wkh fodlp lv suryhg1
Fodlp 51 LF￿+j,d q gL F 2+ e , elqg/ dqg hlwkhu ￿+ee,@4r uz ￿
￿+ ee,@3 1
Surri1 Vxssrvh LF2+e,g r h vq r we l q g 1 W k h qz ￿
2 + ee, @ 3 ru hovh z￿
2+ee,f r x o ge h
orzhuhg/ dqg khqfh +4  ￿+ee,,UA31 Qrz udlvh ￿+ee,e |%A3 =Wklv uhvshfwv doo
frqvwudlqwv dqg lqfuhdvhv wkh sulqflsdo*v sd|r e|
%+ ￿+4  t,  +￿+4  t,.+ 4 ￿, t, 2, +74,
@+  ￿ +4  t,.+ 4 ￿, t, % +s+e,  2,A3
vlqfh wkh lqyhqwru lv dkhdg1 Wkhuhiruh/ LF2+e,p x v we l q g 1
Vxssrvh LF￿+j,g r h vq r we l q gd q gu h f d o oi u r pF o d l p4w k d wk + jj, @ 41 Wkhq/
zC
￿ +jj,@3 =H{fhsw iru wkh vodfn frqvwudlqw LF￿+j,>k + ej,d q g ￿ + ej,r q o |h q w h u
LF2+e, zklfk elqgv1 Uhgxflqj wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri LF2+e, lv dgydqwdjhrxv ehfdxvh
wkh sulqflsdo fdq hlwkhu orzhu z￿
2+ee, ru udlvh ￿+ee, +wkh odwwhu lv vwulfwo| dgydqwdjhrxv
iurp +74,,1 Wkhuhiruh/ li LF￿+j, lv vodfn wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri LF2+e,p x v we h} h u r /
zklfk lpsolhv ￿+ej,@4d q gk + ej, @ 31 Krzhyhu/ wrjhwkhu zlwk zC
￿ +jj,@3w k l v
ylrodwhv LF￿+j,= Wkhuhiruh LF￿+j,p x v we l q g 1
Ilqdoo|/ vxssrvh ￿+ee, ? 4d q gz ￿
￿+ ee, A 31 Wkhq/ e| udlvlqj +ee,e |%> uhgxflqj
z￿
￿+ee,e |U dqg lqfuhdvlqj z￿
2+ee,e |U> w k hv x pr iw k hz d j h vl vf r q v w d q w /d o o
frqvwudlqwv duh uhvshfwhg/ dqg wkh sulqflsdo sd|r jrhv xs e| +74,1 Wklv suryhv wkh
fodlp1
Fodlp 61 Dw wkh rswlpxp/ ￿+ee, A 3d q gz ￿
2+ ee,@3 1
Surri= Li ￿+ee,@3 >wkhq dv LF2+e, elqgv zh pxvw kdyh k+ej,@ ￿ + ej,@3 =
Wkhq wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri LF￿+j,l v} h u r /e x ww k l vf r q w u d g l f w vw k hi d f ww k d wL F ￿ + j ,
lv elqglqj dqg k+jj,@4 1W k x v / ￿+ ee, A 3=
Qrz vxssrvh z￿
2+ee, A 31 Dv ￿+ee, A 3z hf d qo r z h u ￿+ ee,e |%dqg z￿
2+ee,e |U
zlwkrxw ylrodwlqj dq| frqvwudlqwv +uhfdoo zh duh rplwwlqj LF￿+e, iurp wkh surjudp,1
Wkh sulqflsdo*v h{shfwhg sd|r jrhv xs e|
%+ ￿+4  t,.+ 4 ￿, t,






vlqfh wkh lqyhqwru lv qrw zhoo dkhdg1 Wklv suryhv wkh fodlp1
AIurp LF2+e,z hq r zk d y h
4 ￿ + ee,@k + ej,+4  s+e,, . +4  k+ej,,+4  ￿+ej,, +75,
67dqg iurp LF￿+j,d vk + jj,@4
z C






U  3 +76,




2+ ee,@3 >dqg dgglqj wkh frqvwdqw whup ￿+4  t, zh rewdlq
￿tzC
￿ +jj,.  ￿+4  t,+4  ￿+ee,,+2  4, . +4  ￿,t+4  ￿+ee,,2
@ ￿tzC
￿ +jj,.+ 4 ￿+ ee,,+￿+4  t,+2  4, . +4  ￿,t2,
Qh{w/ xvlqj +75,/ wkh sulqflsdo*v pd{lpdqg ehfrphv
￿tzC
￿ +jj,. + k + ej,+4  s+e,,
.+4  k+ej,,+4  ￿+ej,,,+￿+4  t,+2  4, . +4 ￿,t2,








.+4  k+ej,,+s+e,  ￿+ej,,+￿+4  t,+2  4, . +4  ￿,t2,
















Wkh ghulydwlyh zlwk uhvshfw wr ￿+ej, lv srvlwlyh li +48, krogv/ vr lq wklv fdvh




s + j ,
4











s + j ,

s + e ,
s + j ,


















zklfk lv qhjdwlyh e| +48,1 Wkxv k+ej,@3 =
Li +48, grhv qrw krog wkhq lqvwhdg lw lv rswlpdo wr vhw ￿+ej,@s + j , +wkh plqlpxp
￿+ej,/ iurp +76,,1 Djdlq lw fdq eh fkhfnhg wkdw k+ej, @ 3 lv rswlpdo1
V l q f hz hk d y hv k r z qw k d wk + ej, @ 3/ +75, lpsolhv ￿+ej,@ ￿+ ee,=
Ilqdoo|/ LF￿+e,d q gL F 2+ j , duh vdwlvhg dw }hur frvw e| vhwwlqj k+je,@4 =
S u r r ir iO h p p d9
Vxssrvh wkh lqyhqwru lv zhoo dkhdg1 Zh qhhg wr vkrz wkdw wkh sureohp ri pd{lpl}0
lqj wkh sulqflsdo*v h{shfwhg sd|r vxemhfw wr +65,0+69,/ dqg zlwk wkh h{wud frqvwudlqw




4s + j ,
s + j ,
U
Zh vkdoo rplw LF￿+e,d q gL F 2 + j , iurp wkh surjudp/ dqg odwhu vkrz wkh| duh
vdwlvhg1 Dv lq wkh surri ri Ohppd 8 rqh fdq vkrz wkdw LF￿+j,d q gL F 2 + e ,p x v w
elqg1 Wkhq z￿
￿+ee,@z C
2+ jj,@3d q g
z C





2+ee,@k + ej,+4s+e,,U +77,
Dv ￿+p, @ 4 iru doo p> wkh sulqflsdo*v h{shfwhg sd|r lv/ rplwwlqj frqvwdqwv=
 ￿tzC
￿ +jj,+ ￿+4  t,.+ 4 ￿, t,z ￿
2+ ee,
@  +4  ￿,++4k+ej,,+4  t,.k + ej,t,U +78,
vr wkdw k+ej, @ 3 lv rswlpdo1 Pruhryhu/ e| vhwwlqj k+je, @ 4 zh jxdudqwhh wkdw
LF￿+e,d q gL F 2+ j ,k r o g 1
+iuihi?Uit
^4` Vdqghhs Edoljd dqg Wrpdv Vm rvwu rp +4<<:,/ _Qrw Lqyhqwhg Khuh%/ Kduydug Glv0
fxvvlrq Sdshu Qr1 4:<:
^5` Jhrujh Ednhu/ Urehuw Jleerqv dqg Nhylq M1 Pxusk| +4<<7,/ _Vxemhfwlyh Shuiru0
pdqfh Phdvxuhv lq Rswlpdo Lqfhqwlyh Vfkhphv/% Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|/
43</ 4458089
^6` Jxloohupr D1 Fdoyr dqg Vwdqlvodz Zhoolv} +4<:<,/ _Klhudufk|/ Delolw| dqg Lqfrph
Glvwulexwlrq/% Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|/ ;:/ <<4043431
^7` K1 Oruqh Fduplfkdho +4<;;,/ _Lqfhqwlyhv lq Dfdghplfv= Zk| lv wkhuh WhqxuhB/%
Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|/ <9/ 78607:51
^8` Mdphv V1 Frohpdq +4<<3,/ Irxqgdwlrqv ri Vrfldo Wkhru|1 Kduydug Xqlyhuvlw|
Suhvv/ Fdpeulgjh
^9` Pdwkldv Ghzdwulsrqw dqg Hulf Pdvnlq +4<<8,/ _Frqwudfwxdo Frqwlqjhqflhv dqg
Lqfrpsohwh Frqwudfwv/% UDQG Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 59/ :370:4<
^:` U1 Grqdog Jdpdfkh dqg Urehuw Odzuhqfh Nxkq +4<;<,/ _Wkh Fuhdwlylw| Lqix0
vlrq1% Qhz \run= Kdushuv dqg Urz
^;` Ehqjw Kropvwu rp +4<;5,/ _Prudo Kd}dug lq Whdpv/% Ehoo Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/
46= 65706731
69^<` Ehqjw Kropvwu rp +4<<<,/ _Pdqdjhuldo Lqfhqwlyh Sureohpv= D G|qdplf Shuvshf0
wlyh/% Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 99= 49<04;51
^43` Klghvkl Lwrk +4<<4,/ _Lqfhqwlyhv wr Khos lq Pxowl0 Djhqw Vlwxdwlrqv%/ Hfrqrphw0
ulfd 8<=9440969
^44` Hgzdug S1 Od}hdu +4<;<, _Sd|/ Lqhtxdolw| dqg Lqgxvwuldo Srolwlfv%/ Mrxuqdo ri
Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|/ <:= 8940;3
^45` Vwhyhq G1 Ohylww +4<<8,/ _Rswlpdo Lqfhqwlyh Vfkhphv zkhq rqo| wkh Djhqwv*
Ehvw Rxwsxw Pdwwhuv/% UDQG Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 57= :770:931
^46` Vwhyhq G1 Ohylww dqg Fkulvwrskhu P1 Vq|ghu +4<<:,/ _Lv Qr Qhzv Edg QhzvB
Lqirupdwlrq Wudqvplvvlrq dqg wkh Uroh ri cHduo| Zduqlqj* lq wkh Sulqflsdo0Djhqw
Prgho/% UDQG Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 5;= 9740941
^47` Hulf Pdvnlq dqg Mhdq Wluroh +4<<5,/_Wkh Sulqflsdo0 Djhqw Uhodwlrqvkls zlwk dq
Lqiruphg Sulqflsdo/ LL= Frpprq Ydoxhv/% Hfrqrphwulfd/ 93/ 4075
^48` Sdxo Plojurp +4<;;,/ _Hpsor|phqw Frqwudfwv/ Lqxhqfh Dfwlylwlhv dqg Hflhqw
Rujdql}dwlrq Ghvljq/% Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|/ <9= 75093
^49` Pd{ Sodqfn +4<7<,/ Vflhqwlf Dxwrelrjudsk| dqg Rwkhu Sdshuv1 Qhz \run=
Sklorvrsklfdo Oleudu|1
^4:` Fdqlfh Suhqghujdvw dqg Oduv Vwroh +4<<9,/ _Lpshwxrxv \rxqjvwhuv dqg Mdghg
Rog0Wlphuv= Dftxlulqj d Uhsxwdwlrq iru Ohduqlqj/% Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrq0
rp|/ 437=443804467
^4;` Fdqlfh Suhqghujdvw dqg Urehuw K1 Wrsho +4<<9,/ _Idyrulwlvp lq Rujdql}dwlrqv/%
Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|/ 437/ <8;0 <:;
^4<` Mxolr Urwhpehuj dqg Jduwk Vdorqhu +4<<8,/ _Ryhuw Lqwhuixqfwlrqdo Frqlfw +dqg
lwv Uhgxfwlrq wkurxjk Exvlqhvv Vwudwhj|,%/ UDQG Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ Zlq0
whu 4<<8/ 59= 9630986
^53` Mhdq Wluroh +4<<5,/ _Frooxvlrq dqg wkh Wkhru| ri Rujdql}dwlrqv/% lq Dgydqfhv lq
Hfrqrplf Wkhru|= Vl{wk Zruog Frqjuhvv/ yro1 5/ hglwhg e| Mhdq0Mdftxhv Odrqw1
Fdpeulgjh= Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv
6: